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Reds
Yank
Bomb
Again

Br AUSTIN BEALMEAR
LONDON, March 20 (AP) American bombers,carrying

forward the non-sto- p Allied aerial offensive againstAdolf
Hitler's continental fortress already batteredby 20,000 tons
of bombs in six days, struck targets in southwest Germany
today.

The attackingfleet, decribedofficially asof medium size
probably 250, to 500 bombers dumped American bombs

Poll Indicates

Fed. Handling

ForBallots
WASHINGTON. March 20 OP

Forty-tw- o governors have replied
to President Roosevelt's query
boutservice voting and the trend

of their opinion appears to be that
state ballots distributed under the
federal machinery would give a
Tote to most service men and
women.

Virtually all the governors em-
phasized that their stateswant the
fighting forces to vote. Many ex-
pressedthe belief that state ballot
provisions are adequate If the gov-

ernment will undertake to get
those ballots overseas.

Mr. Roosevelt bad Inquired
.whether the stateswould accept
federal ballots from the armed
forces. Six governors replied af-

firmatively, for the states of
California, Maryland, North
Carolina, Florida, Alabama and
Kansas.
The governors ofl 3 statessaid

no legislative action Is planned to
validate federal ballots even If
the president signs the bill and
Indicated state legislation would
meet the service voe problem.
These spates were Iowa, IdahdL
Illinois. Georgia, Virginia, Missis-
sippi, West Virginia, Arizona, Wis-

consin, Colorado, Mnneiota, Ohio
and Montana. n
..Many governorswere noncom-
mittal and the White House said
no replies had "been received
from South Carolina, Tennessee,
Michigan, Texas, Wyoming or
Oregon, at the time, the general

mreport of the poll was made.
PresidentRoosevelt has left no

doubt thajl his decision cither to
accept or veto the federal ballot
measurewould hinge on the ques
tlon of whether more service per-

sonnel would vote under it than
under the 1942 law which merely
waived state registration and poll
tax requirements,leaving absentee
balloting entirely to the states.

His final decision apparently
restedon what a half dozen of the
most populous .states would ddpln-cludin- g

New York. Ohio, Pennsyl-
vania, Michigan, Illinois- - and Cali-

fornia.

FinnishGov't.

ReadyTo Leave
STOCKHOLM, March 20 !F

Finnish government departments
were reported, "today to be prepar-
ing to abandon Helsinki for a
temporary capital In the north If
necessary, strengthening the Im-

pressionthat Finland'slast chance
for peace with Russia has now
slipped away.

Travelers returning from Hel-

sinki said that Finnish officials
were g'ctting their affairs in readi-

ness for hasty departure and de-

clared that virtually all children
In the city had been evacuated tp
the country.

The belief prevailed here that
in failing to accept the armistice
nronosals submitted by Moscow
the Finns had closed the door to
further negotiation and that they
now have no alternative except' to
fight the wfor to a blopdy end.

The Helsinki government'sstand
was said to have been taken de-

spite a warning from Baron Carl
Gustaf Mannerheim, Finnish army
commander-in-chie-f, that it would
be militarily Impossible to with-

stand Russia in the long run If the
Red army launched a real often
slve.

INCREASED OUTPUT

AUSTIN, March 20 (P) Aver-
age dally allowable production of
Texas oil wells for the week end-

ed March 18 was 2,025.030 bar-

rels, an increase of 26,512 from
the previous week, the railroad
commission reported.

The number of producing wells
was 100,821, an lncrcasu of 87.

Run RampantThrough
Planes
Nazis
Today

on the reich homeland for
the fourth time in the six
dav, two-wa- y offensive. " a

The British kept the stream of
two-wa- y attacks going last night.

From Italy night-flyin- g RAF
heavy and medium bombers hit the
German-hel- d shipbuilding base at
Monfalctne, northwest of the
Italian Adriatic port "of Trieste,--
while from Britain Mosqultos
blasted objectives in central and
western Qermany without loss.

These raids followed up five-stron-

punches landed on Ger-
many and occupied territory Sat-
urday and.Sunday by American
and British heavy bombers, swing-
ing in from both Italy and Britain.

Available figures Indicated
that possibly 300 German fight-
ers Were cut from Hitler's wan-
ing air strength In the Saturday

i and Sunday attacks.
A total of 479 enemy aircraft

had been shot down or destroyed
during the Week beginning last
Monday in Allied operations from
both Britain and Italy.

This total included 30 German
fighters, which Allied headquar-
ters In Naples said today were
destroyed In raids Into Austria
yesterday nd two more destroyed
by Mediterraneanair forces else-
where.

In two days 240 German aircraft
had beendestroyedin the Medi-
terranean theater, including a
large number caught on the ground
In Saturday raids on five Italian
airfields.

American Marauders attacked
the Crell rati center north .of
Paris and-- other objectives "in
France early this morning with a
Thunderbolt escort, It was learned
authoritatively.

Bus Plunges

Into River
PASSAIC. N. J., March 20 (P)

A bus plunged from a bridge
into the Passoic river channel to-

day with a death toll variously
estimated fromeight to 30 per-
sons. tOnly seven persons .were res-
cued and one of those died in a
hospital. The bodies of two wo-

men were recovered, making a
known death toll of three.

Stanley Raymond, 35, told from
his hospital bed of swimming
among corpses Inside the bus and
finally making his way out the
emergency rear door, which had
flown- - open as the bus crashed
through the bridge railing and
dropped 13 feet into the icy
stream

Virtually every seat was oc-

cupied and there were a few
standees, Raymond said.

Other survivors estimated the
death toll from eight to 30 as
authorities awaited the arrival of
a derrick'barge to lift the heavy
vehicle from the water, 18 feet
deep.

Apparently all of those who
escaped either swam, or were
washed out the emergency door.

Employes of a riverside factory
making life rafts for the war.ef-fortfrtojs- ed

rafts and lumber out
windows and into the stream to
facilitate rescue work. -- ,

Yugoslav King
EntersWedlock

LONDON, March 20 UP Twen
King Peter of Yugo-

slavia and pretty PrincessAlexan-
dria of Greece, 23, were married
late today In the Yugoslav legation
in the private ceremony before a
small numberof guests. '

The ceremony was performedby
Archprlest Ristanovltz of the
Serbian church and Archbishop
Germauos of --the Greek church.

Princess Aspasla mother of the
brunette bride, wore, a blue cos-

tume. Queen Mother Marie of
Yugoslavia was not present.

King "George of Greece, King
Haakon of Norway, the Duke of
Gloucester, the Duchess of Kent,
Queen WilheUnlna and Prince
Bernhard'of the Netherlandswere
among the guests.

King George VI of Britain, who
is godfather to King Peter, wit-

nessedthe marriagedeclaration.
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AD.JIJ.h. Am I'CT A bulldozer hullds a coral sand ramp -- so that anClpS UUt All halting LST can unload its cargo on Rol Island,
.

a
Kwtfjalein atoll In the Marshalls taken from the J apanese. (AP Wlrephqto). '

SnowAnd Ice

UsherSpring --

In Day Early
By The Associated Press

Old Man Winter, shunted,aside
In favor of spring a day early this
year, let loose with pent-u-p wrath
today, giving the nation something
to rememberhim by snow, rain
and temperatures
which claimed at least seven lives
throughout the country.

The old fellow's swan song
echoed with fury from New Eng-

land where snow fell at the rate
of an inch an hour to the deep
south where north, wind
buffeted the Texas Panhandle.

The middle west battled drift-

ing snow and treacherous sleet
wh'le snowplows bucked a blizzard
In Utah.

Three traffic deaths resulted
from Indiana's dirtiest weather
of the winter. An automobillst
was killed and a man died from
exposure In Ohio. One storm
death each was reported In
Pennsylvania and Kentucky.
As spring made Its official bow

at 12:49 p. m. (CWT), axday early
becauseof leap year.lt fotind that
wlnter&had used its last 24 hours
to:

Blanket the New England states
with snow and lead weather ex-

perts to predict an eight-Inc- h fall
before the storm abated.

Sprinkle a steady snow in up-

per New York state and send a
mixture of snow and sleetdown
on New York City.

Veneer Washington's streets
with Ice, causing several traffic
collisions and delaying public
transportationsystems.
Send' a cold, chilly rain down on

Charlotte, N. C, and push the
mercury down In other southern
areas.

Close rural schools in three
Kentucky counties and parochial
schools in two counties. Icy

all planes at Bow-

man Field and buses were run-
ning three to six hours late. Mo-

torists were advised not to travel.
Send snow and rain Into Illinois

with below freezing temperatures.
Give St. Louis a two-inc- snow-

fall- and cover Springfield, Mo.,
with an inch of sleet.

Watch snowplows go to work on
a seven-inc- h snowfall In Kansas,
bothe northwest Oklahoma in a
weekend of rain and snow. K. D.
Blood, federal crop statistician,
said he feared fruit damage would
be considerable al trees were in
full bloom.

Texan Appointed
To WMC Position

WASHINGTON. March 20 UP)

A Texan will succeed a Texan as
deputy executive director of the
War Manpower Commission
Chairman Paul V. McNutt an-

nounced today appointment of
Vernon A. McGee. Wichita Falls,
to the post in place of James II.
Bond, who Is returning to Dallas
to devote full time to being direc-
tor of the commission's tenth
region.

McGeg has been assistantexec-
utive director for business man-
agementsince last August. Born
in Boswell, Okla., he attended
Baylor University and Cornell,
served as bureaumanager .for the
United Press at Dallas, Fort
Worth and Austin, Texas, and
Baton Rcuge, La., organized the
Texas State Employment Service
In 1935 and continued as as as-

sistant director until 1940, When
he entered federal government
service.

1
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Nazis Reinforce
CassinoPositions
By RICHARD G. MASSOCK

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Naples, March 20 CP The Germans
have,succeeded In reinforcing their remaining strong points In Cassino

and have, regaineda hill 'to the west from Fifth army troopsln
heavy"fighting, Allied headquartersannounced today.

On the town's southwesternfringe Allied Infantry and armor con-

tinued to attack enemy forces holed-u- p in ruins in and around the
's Continentalhotel.

Firing Squad

TakesLife Of

PierrePucheu
"ByOSEPlTDYNAN

ALGIERS, March 20 UP)

Plerr Pucheu, tho former min-

ister of Interior of the Vichy gov-

ernment, died at dawn today be-

fore a firing squad which the con-

demned man himself commanded
to fire.

lie was cdhvicted of treason a
week ago and Gen. Chaiiii-D- e
Gaulle, head of the French com-

mittee df national liberation,said
hewas unable to alter the death
sentence. Pucheuwas allowed to
command his own firing squad as
a last request.

A representative of 4he court
two attorneys,a chaplain and the
special prosectuor, Gen. Pierre
Weiss, witnessed the execution on
a barracksparade ground.

Witnesses said Pucheuthanked
the chaplainand his two attorneys
and cursed Weiss. "

He spurneda bandage for his
eyes and stood steadfastlyand
Intently staring at the firing
squad as he shouted these
fateful orders:
"Ready . s . Aim . . . Fire!"
Another last request of the

doomed,man was that his body be
kept In Algiers until France is
liberated, and then be sent to his
family. His widow and four chil-
dren are reported under bouse ar-

rest in Paris.
The court two days ago had

turned down the condemned
man's appeal from the death sen-
tence, which was imposed upon
him as an exponentof collabora-
tion with the Germans in bis
capacity of interior minister.

Pucheu's last request that he
give the order to the firing squad
was granted, and witnesses said
he maintainedhis courage to the
jast.

His two lawyers saw uen.
Charles TJe Gallle Sunday, but De
Gaulle said he was unable to al-

ter the deathsentence.

Big Spring and vicinity Monday
prepared to welcome spring with
one eye on an overcoat.

Winter made a curtain call in
blitz fashion over the weekend.
and although the weatherman
said "warmer," the dubious were
keeping extra cover on the bed
over the vernal equinox.

Gusty north winds Saturday
evening drove the mercury stead-
ily down to a low of 29.4 Sunday
njorning and Monday the temper-
ature sagged briefly to a low of
30 degrees.

Amount of damage to fruit was

'sBIIIIMmBWJtlWJHfV i
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About 100 German prisoners
were reported taken In the battle
for the wreckage of the hotel, In
whose ruins the Germans had in-

stalled two tanks. Allied armor
moved late yesterdayagainst the
hotel stronghold and Associated
Press War Correspondent Lynn
Heinzerllng said one enemy tank
was knocked out.

Fifth army troops kept a.flrm
"hoW" o'ntho railway 'station, a
mile south of the town, although
tho Germans shelled it heavily
with mortars and artillory.

The largest number of heavy
bombers ever to operate from
this theater took to the air yes-

terday when American flying
Fortressesand Liberators blast-
ed Klagenfurt and Grix In Aus-
tria and Knin and MetkOvlo in
Yugoslavia. o
Reaching aBross the Alps, the

Americans with yieir fighter es-

cort, knocked down 30 of 80
enemy fighters which gave battle'

"in Austria. "
v. .

Following upe tho blow, RAF
Halifaxes, Liberators and Wel-

lingtons .went out in strength
last night to smash at the ship-
yards atr Monfalconc, 10 .miles
west of Trieste in northern Italy,
where the Germans have been as-

sembling subamrines, and
armed merchantmen.

"
A 4,000-pound- hit a' ware-

house"' In Monfalconc, .another
wrecked a submarine slip, a
string of smaller explosives lac-

ed an aircraft and chemical '

works, Incendiariesset a cargo
ship' blazing, and other fires
werp set which- - were visible 100
miles away.
Flying 1,800 sorties, tho

air force yester-
day destroyed 32 enemy planes
altogether while losing 17. One
of.the enemy planes was "sent
crashing in flames inside Rome.

The British cruiser Orion shell-
ed the Germans In the Llttorla
area of the Anzio beachhead in
conjunction vith Allied artillery
fire. German guns there continu-
ed to lay down a harassingfire
over the beachhead but Allted ar-

tillery fire drove off a small
group of enemy troops 'that
thrust at the western flank of the
beachhead.

ESCAPES PRISON
HUNTSVILLE, March. 20 m

J. R. Castlcberry,30, serving lour
years for burglary from Llano
county, escaped from the Retrieve
prison farm yesterdayby slipping
away from a guard at the dairy
barn, prison officials said.

problematical. Vegetation here
appeared to be harmed very litt-

le- due to the brevity of
temperatures,and fruit

trees appearedto have weathered
the blast well.

While light Ice was common
here Sunday, it was heavier on
the northern slopes of the county
and it was in this area that feats
werrf felt for early frult.

The cold wave touched off the
annual spring debateover wlreth- -

Lcr it is the last frigid snap. The
cautious had something to say
about "wait for the Easter spell."

Spring Welcomed With
Overcoat Draped Arms

Burma Battle

ShapingUp As

LargestYet
JapaneseCross The
Chindwin River In
Major Offensive

By PRESTON GBOVER
NEW DELHI, March 20 (ff)

The biggest battle fought In Bur"-m-a

since the Allies were driven
out two years ago apparentlywas
developing along the Chin Hills
frontier of India today where the
Japanesehave crossed the Chin-
dwin river in force at several
points.

Stung by the loss of the
valley and 4,000 casualties

in Lt. Gen. Joseph W. Stilwel's
victorious four-mout- north Bur-
ma campaign, the Japaneseob-

viously were attempting to, break
throughthe Jungle and reach the
supply line which feeds not only
Stllwcll's forces but also those of
Maj. Gen. Claire L. .M. chen
nault In China.

Tho Japanesewere advancing
in two main directions,northward
alone the west 'side of the Chin--
dWIn toward the British' base of
Imphal, and westward from a
point, farther nqrth between
Homalln and Timanthl.

An Allied headquarterscom-
munique said today that Amer-
ican and Chinese forces mop-
ping up In the Huftawng valley
had outflanked a Japaneseunit
east of Jambu Bum, on the
Mogaung valley border, forcing
enemy forces to resume their
southward retreat.
Stlllwell's headquarters an-

nounced yesterday that an esti-

mated 4,000 Japanesedied in the
Hukawng valley where Allied forc-
es occupied about. 1,800 square
miles of territory in four and a
half, months.

Today's communique, reporting
Allied, successeson the.other Bur-
ma fronts, said west African
troops troops counterattackingin
the Kalad.n. valley naa tnrown
Japaneseforces from a previously-occup-

ied position and that
new Allied gains had been, scored
in the Mayu range sector of tnc
Arakan front.

Imphal stands at the head of
one of the limited number of ap-

proaches to India from BOrma and
beyond it lie the-- rail and river
connections which bring supplies
to the airports on the Indian side
of the "hump" supply Hn6 to
China. . .

A communique from Admiral
Lord Louts "Mountbatteh's head-

quartersyesterdaysaid "lt is now
apparent that the Japaneseare
staging a major offensive on 'the
Chindwin front and have crossed
the (Chindwin) fiver In force at
several points," but the bulletin
gave rio other details of the drive.

GinnedCotton

LessThan 1942
WASHINGTON, March 20 UP)

The census bureaureported today
In its last ginning report on the
1943 cotton crop that 11,120,512
running bales, or ll,420,5qi eqpl-vale- nt

500-pou- bales of cotton,
exclusive of llnters, had been gin-

ned. The agriculture department
estimatedlast December the crop
was 11,478,000 equivalent 500-pou-

bales.
Glnnlngs from the 1942 crop

were 12,438,033 running bales, or
12,819,506 equivalent 500 pound
bales, and for the 1941 crop,

running bales, or 10,741,-58- 9

equivalent 500 pound bales.
The average gross weight of the

bale for the crop, counting round
as half bales and excluding lln-

ters, was 513.5 pounds, compared
with 513.5 pounds for 1942 and
511.8 pounds for 1941.

Glnnlngs, In equivalent 500

pound bales, by states,with com-

parative figures for 1942, includ-

ed:
Arkansas 1.124,877 and 1,495.-24- 9;

Louisiana 741,530 and 594,--

589; New Mexico 103.4ZU ana iu.-95- 3;

Oklahoma 379,595 and 702,-04-6;

Texas 2,830,033 and 3,947,128.

Cubbing Meeting
Set For Thursday

The first of a series of three
meetings to introduce the "10
steps to Cubbing" to parents of
SoutheasternBig Spring will be
held .at South Ward school Thurs-
day eevning.

Nat Shick, chairman of exten-
sion, announced that the team of
Elrah Phillips, BUI Tate and Hor-
ace Reagan would direct the
meeting for parents and boys
Every prospective cub (lads nine
hrough 11) must have "his par-

ents or guardian at the meeting
in order to Join. '

,

After the sessions Thursday
Friday and Monday (March 27).

several dens probably will be

Rumania
Dniester Vaulted
On 31-Mi- le Front
In Inspired Drive

By E. V. SUXUVAN .
LONDON, March 20 (AP) Russian troops vaulting tho

Dniester river on a 31-mi- le front Btruck into Bessarabia,part
of pre-wa-r Rumania, today.

To the north tho German high command announced
evacuation of the outflanked defense bastion of Vinnitsa,
Zhmerinka to the southwest of Vinnitsa already had fallen.
The German withdrawal widened tho Red army break---'
through on the middle Bugt
river sector, chopping on
part of the Nazi line eastof
Proskurov.

The Red army plunge Into Bes-

sarabia posed a new threat to the
Germans, as well as to the satel-

lite government of Rumania,
As the Russians poured masses

of men and equipmentacross the
Dniester ori bridges left Intact by
the leelngGermans,thousands of I

panic-stricke- n Rumanian civilians5-- !

were reported evacuating villages
in the path of the Soviet advance
and BBC transmitters appealed
constantly to Rumania to desert
her German ally.

Moscow said that thousandsof
Germans arid Rumanian were
slain yesterday many being
hurled Into the Dniester to
perish In a surge which over-
whelmed more than 40 Bessara--
nlan villages, 'The advance ap--d
jiarently confronted theNazis In
the Odessa sector to the south-
east with the threat of a major
debacle as the Russians beaded
for the Danube estuary In an
effort to wall off the Nazis line
of retreat Into lower Rumania.
Far to the north, In old Poland,

Marshal Gregory K. Zhukov's First
Ukrainian army was, reported
poised for a drive on Lwow after
capturing the hilltop fortress of
Kremencts, 70 miles to the north
east, and sweeping forward an-

other 10 miles to seize a village.,
Tho Gcrman-contrpllc- d Scandi-

navian Telegraph Bureau quoted
frontline reports to Berlin as say-

ing that the Russians also had
nearly completed preparationsfor
a big new offensive onjthe north-
ern front, which has not been
mentioned In Soviet communiques
since tho Red army several weeks
aai was reported besieging the
rail hub of Pskov, gateway to the
Baltics. .

County Men

Changed classifications of a
group of Howard county selective
service registrants was announced
Monday hior'ning at board head-
quarters. .

The new classifications arc:
i.AOrbin II. Dally. Stephen B.

Loper, Dllworth P. Thompson. Ted
McMurray and Hugh W. Potter,
fathers: Bias V. Armendarez and
Travis L. Smith, non-fathe-

2--C Odes L. McGuffln, Robert
S. Vallego, Pohclano S. Lopez and
JamesD. Jackson.

2-- Elmer L. Swindell and
Willis F. Ditsler.

2--B Leonard A. Coker and
Thomas A. Coffee.

C (Ind) Elmer F. White, Rob
ert Pragor Albert Johnson, Wood-ro-w

P. Rice, Dolphus L. Moore.
A (D R. B. Jenkins.

Richard W. Senter and
George B. Hughes.

4--F Ralph M. Denton..

DavidsonsArrive

l"o MakeHome Here
Frank L. Davidson, who is to

be terminal managerfor Contin-

ental Air Lines here,accompanied,
by Mrs. Davidson, has arrived to
begin preparations for opening
the new office here.

Service on the new route, which
connects Big Spring with El Paso
and Denver, Colo, by way of
Hobbs, N. M. and with San An-

tonio by way of San Angelo to the
south, Is to start possibly by the
middle of April.

Meanwhile, air traffic over
American Airlines continues at a

capacity pace. Notwithstanding
the record volume, an average of
nearly "two priority passengers a

day have beer, worked in from
here during the past month, W.

B. 1BIII) Mai shall, terminal mana-

ger, reported.

Army Fery Pilot
Killed In Crash ,

FORT ERIE, Out. March 19' W
Alvin T. Young. A U. S. army

ferry command pilot, was killed
Sunday In the crash of bis plane.

His home addresswas unavail-

able here. (War department rec-

ords in Washington list Lt. Alvin
T. Young of Balrd, Tex , as asso-

ciated with tho Third Ferrying
Giouj), Romulus, Mich.)

- --VM

Allies Control

AirdromesNear

JapTruk Base
.

By RICTIARDC. BERG'nOL.Z
Associated PressWar Editor t

Twenty-on- e days after it start-
ed, the conquestof the Admiralty
islands is over and tho allies now
hold two new airdromes and
massive 'harbor leu than 800
miles from Japan's key Paclfio
baso at Truk and 130Q miles from
the Philippine islands.

Gen. Douelas MacArthur com'
munlqucd today the enemy has fl

been driven from Lorcngau,mala
Japancsobase in the Admiralties J
and there la 'nothing left that la,
worth defending," a headquarter
spokesman added.

Since dismounted oTalry
units started theinvasion Feb,'
29, Momote airdrome oa Los.
Negros Island wu captured,",
big Seadler harbor, posalbly
capable of containing the entire
U.S. battle fleet, was secored
and finally Lorengau airdrome
and township were won. "
Vanquished enemy troopa --.re

main lathe-Admiraltie- s buffae
starvation or ultimate destxuctioay
oy ins Americana wnu uoia u uuw
strategically valuable position
and cap cut off most Japanese.,
escape attempts.

Fall of the Admiralties puts ad '

dltlonal terror in the heart of
Japanese defenders of Wflwak,
main Japanese alt and supftly )

baso In northern New Guinea. Al ',

lfcd planes based In the Admiral
ties can put an additional damp '

on the blockade of Wewak.
;

Already, tho Wewak defender --

are getting mighty tired of the :

war Vif olttht nnfiflflrltHvA rinvc. f

Allied planes have ripped and
torn tho base with' 1,200 tons of
explosives. More than 200 tone
went Into the last reported raid
and again, there was no air inter
ccptlon.

Airlines Buck

Short Hauls
By JAMES J. STREBIG

WASHINGTON. "March 20 OP)

The natlon's.alrllncs have told the
Civil Aeronautics Board that rec-
ommendations of two of Its ex-

aminersconcerning short haul air
travel "violate sound transporta-
tion principles." threaten the
chances for a coherent and effi-

cient air system and would waste
public funds.

These views were expressed in
a letter commenting on the report
of Examiners William J Madden
and Albert E. Beltcl Issued Feb.
9. The airlines acted through the
Air Transport Association of

'America. .
The examiners based their re

port on an Investigation of local-feed- er

and pickup service which
Included a 'month of publlo
hearings-- last fall. They proposed
early action tn extend air serv-
ice to small cities, partly by add-
ing points on existing routesand
partly by certificating netf car-

riers.
One suggestion was that expan-

sion of existing operatorsbe lim
ited so as to leave a item tor
feeder, services, and In this con
nectlon lt was proposed that pres-

ent air-- carriers not be permitted
to add cities und.er 25,000 popula
Hon. to their routes.

Referring to that suggestion,
the 17 domestic airlines said:

"Any such limitation, whatever
its form, would violate sound
transportation principles, wouia
invite a wholly needless ouraenoi
government subsidy, and would
threaten the future coherence and
efficiency of the air transport
system."

The carriers urged the board to
"aim at a system in which each of
the several carriers, whether pres-

ent or future, should be In a posi-

tion to attain a reasonable degree

(

of without perma l
ncnt dependence upon government
oih.lHv nr lhf shsldv of dlSPrOPOf I'

Jtionatedivisions of Joint raits' ,, 't

J
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'SaraLdmun Included
On Dean'sHonor List
At North Texas State

DENTON, March 20. Miss
Sara Lamun of Big Spring is
among the 182 upperclassmcn
qualifying for the spring dean's
list'at North Texas State.

-- Students included in the list,
are not required to observe the
class absencerule which deducts
tirade points for unexcused ab-

sence from class.
In oredr to hove his name on

the dean's list, a studentmust at
tend the college during the fall
semesterand complete at least 12
semesterhours of work with an
average of B and no grade below
aC.

Miss Lamun, daughter of Mr
'and Mrs. Bcnard Lamun, is a

1 senior at the Denton college ma
joring in library service.

QjeWtuiufg.diups

HELP PREVENT

MANY
GOLDS
froM developing
Puta few dropsof up
each nostrilat theveryhrstsnlffla
or sneeze.Its quick action
aid Nature'sdefenses-"-
againstcolds. Follow WICKS
feMVATROHOL

To Obtain better Taxi Service
"when jron call ns for a Cab,
jplease state in which direction
'you are going. This will enable
as to Improve our service to
.you as well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones150 - 77 - S3

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

It it's avail-
able

Bjsjniiij
it!.

we have iM&bMbV
More than
23.000 Pee-ord-s

in stock.
204 MMn fit.

PHOTOS
' While You Wait

Tinting and Enlarging
218 Runnels

the

Twins Cafe
has

a New Name

Now the

"Virginia
Mrs. JessieLynch, Prop.

& V
"J. n

l4v4Sr BsPsBalBL

f'H ,.,.
Ddily

Monday,March 20, 1944

Luncheon To Be

Held
The Women'sjClub will meet In

the officers club at the Big Spring
Bombardier School Tuesday for
luncheon and afternoon bridge
party.

Hostesseswill be Mrs. Lewis P.
Blanton, chairman, Mrs. Marvin
M. Bond, Mrs. Milo J. Warner
and Mrs R. H. Zimmerman.

All officers wives are urged to
attend.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

INTERMEDIATE. GIRLS Auxi-
liary meets in the A. A. Watson
home 904 Runnels at 4:30
o'clock.

WOMEN'S CLUB meets in the
officers club at the Big Spring

Bombardier School at 1 30
o'clock for luncheon and
bridge.

REBEKAH LODGE meets at the
IOOF hall at 7.30 o'clock.

PARISH COUNCIL AND ALTAR
Society meet iri'the rectory at
7 45 o'clock.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
meets at the Masonic hall.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSION-a-l
Women's Club meets at the

Settles hotel at 7:30 o'clock
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet
at the WOW hall at "2 o'clock.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at

the WOW hall at 8 o'clock.
FRIENDSHIP CLUtf.will be en-

tertained with a party In Mrs
Johnny Garrison's home at 807
East 13th.

Guests.Visit In
A. J. HodgesHome .

Mr and Mrs. A. J. Hodges-- had
as their weekend guests her sons,
Mr. and Mrs W. C. Jobe and son,
Lewyn, and Lieut, and Mrs. Jobe
of Quanah.

Lieut. Jobe, holder of the DFC,
air medal with three oak leaf
clusters In 40.months of foreign
service 'with the Eigth Air force,
is enroute toSantaMonica, Calif.,
for reassignment.

W. C. Jobe will leave within
the., next month to begin service
with the navy, bringing to four
the number of Mrs. Hodge's sons
in the service. Two others are H
W. Jobe, In the seabees and
Larry Glenn Jobe, In tne army.

Enlisted Men Have
JDanceAt The Post

Enlisted men of the Big Spring
Bombardier School were enter-
tained with an informal dance In
the post gymnasium Saturday
evening.

Hours were from 0 to 1 o'clock
and music for dancing was furn-
ished by the post orchestra

A large number of enlisted
men, their wives and guests
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ColoradoCity

CaptainKilled
COLORADO CITY, March 20

(SC) Mrs. F. P. BllHlnm iva.
informed in a teleeram K.tn.-.-.

of the deathof herhusband, Capt.
ran v. Biassingame, 26, in Italy.
He was kiled in action on Feb.

25, the messagestated.
CaDt. Blaiilnffama hrf ml,.j

hia way through Texas A &M. col-
lege, 'dropping out Intermittently
to ercoUD his finance In nrrir
to complete his education rn.
pleting his engineeringcourse-o-n
Mai 13, 1B42, he enter&l the army
the next day and waa assigned to
an anti-aircra-ft artillery unit for
training at Fort Bliss. He became
a captain before going overseas
in April 1943.

He was married Nov. 7, 1942 to
Nadine Hammonds, Colorado City,
who survives him! Other survi-
vors are Mrs. Emmett Blassln-g.am- e,

. Buford community, his
mother; three brothers, Don and
Murrell Blasslngame of Buford
and J. W. Blasslngame, Fort
Worth defense worker; and two
sisters, Doris Nell, Dallas, nurse,
and Martha Blasslngame, Buford.

Young StateWards
Enter Competition

AUSTIN, March 20 UP) More
than 4,000 students in state elee-
mosynary institutions will com-
pete in agriculture and MhlMlp.
here this week.

Outstanding accomplishments
by the young wards of the tte
will be rewarded by prizes and the
Desr came win be auctioned.

A na4tt IavJ t... Ua l.i
the Corslcana statehome will tart
the show Wednesday. A military
unit irpm tne School for the Deaf
will also take part.

The stock show will feature ex-
hibits In poultryv swine, cattle and
sheep breeding.

Governor Observes
56th Anniversary

AUSTIN, March- - 20 UP) Go er-
ror Coke R Stevenson observed
his 38th birthday anniversary to-
day

The event brought no special
enthusiasm from the governor who
replied when asked what he had
planned by way of celebration.

"Not a thing "

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

S6 PREFERRED STOCK
DIVIDEND

The regular quarterly dividend
of $I.J0 per share on $6 pre-
ferred stock outstanding was
declared by the Board of Direc-
tors March 14, payable April 1,
1944, to stockholderi of record
at the close of businessMarch
21, 1944.

V. T. Scott,
Acting Secretary

KEY&WENTZ
INSURANCE. J
jMggOrtfcsl

The Biggest Little Office
in Big Spring"

. Authorized
Frigidaire Service

We Service All Slakes.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. 3rd St.

Stamp-Fre-e Children's
ShoesMay Be Offered
At Option By Dealers

Retailers may If they wish
sell low-pric- children's shoes In
certain siics ration-fre- e durlne
the period from May 1 through
May 20, J. Doyle-- Settle, district
rationing, executive, announced
today. .

Sizes to be released are chil-
dren's shoes in sizes 8tt through
12, and misses' and little boys'
shoes in sizes 12 H through 3, and
may be sold for no more than
$160.

Mr. Settle pointed out that this
Is onyv a temporary measureand
that dealersare not compelled to
release these shoes ration-fre-e,

but they may If they wish.
At the same time, the rationing

executive announced that another
ration stampwill become good for
one pair of shoes May 1. No. 18
stamp in Book I will expire April
30, and airplane stamp No. 1 in
Book III will continue to be good
Indefinitely.

War Introduces
Home Town Couples

AUSTIN. March 20 (PTt nv
a war and one of its strange co-
incidences to start a fHpnH.hlr, ,.
tween two Austin couples.

Although Lts. Jack W. Stewart
and Maurice L. Floyd were fellow-townsm-

here, they had never
met Until both turner!........ nn ...In . ?,.H(. M uci- -
man prison camp.

Neither had their wives met.
Now Lts. Flovd anrl fiteuart....... .- -I. ,11,partners acrns hririne iki i

Germany while their wives often
neep each other company in the
same way here.

Mrs. Stewart and Mrs Floyd
met after reading nou.snor.or .o.
counts that their husbands were
prisoners of war. They learnedof
the new friendship between their
husbands from letters written
home.

O'Daniel Against
4th Term For FDR

DALLAS, March 20 OB Sena--
,i. l,i-- j uaniei lu-re- says

he is not affiliated with the Na-
tional American Democratic Co-
mmitteea group opposing a fourth
term nomination for President
Roosevelt but that he Is In agree-
ment with its prqgram.

In an interview here, the Junior
senator from Texas, who has re-
cently visited Houston, San An-
tonio and other points, said he
hasn't found many Texans except
those on the federal payroll, who
want the presidentnominated for
a fourth term

'Texans don't know who they
want nominated for president but
they seem to think there are'plen-t-y

of persons who would make a
good president," said O'Daniel,
who assertedhe was investigating
conditions responsible for the re-
ported plowlng-unde- r of Rio
Grande valley vegetable crops.

PartisansDefeat
Nazis-Chetni- ks

LONDON. March 20 UP) The
second and fifth Yugoslav partisan
divisions heavily defeatedGerman
and Chctnlk forces after .several
das of severe fighting along the
Serbia-Bosni-a border, a communi-
que from the headquartersof
Marshal Tito Uoslp Broz) said to-
day.

The precise location of the
fighting was not given

"In Slovenia grim battles are
being fought today at Novo-Mest- o.

Kocevje and Lastva in the region
east of the Italian frontier," the
communique asserted.

UTILITIES OWNER DIES

BAIRD, March 20 T P
Beardon C5, who had owned the
Home Telephone and Electric
copipany since 1908, died jester-- 1

day of a heart attack.

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
Welcome visitor In town Js MRS. FIIED MITCHELL, who is.the

houscgucst of MR. and MRS. MARVIN HOUSE. Understandthat dur-
ing her visit here, a seriesof informal coffees and partieswill be held
in her honor.

Was smusedst the rumor which started in the colored section of
town when plans were announced to begin a Red Cross course in home
nursing. The negro women shied away from meetings because they
had heard 'confidentally' that those taking the class were being train-
ed for overseas service.

Wslked In RHEBA MERLE BOYLES' office the other day and
what should I find her doing but making some attractive fooUtools
She was varnishingthe frames andplannedto make a top for one of
splints and to cover the other with hong-kon-g grass. In her office are
some pretty chairs whtch sne Has painted and dressed up with new
scats. You can buy second-han- d chairs and remodel them the same
way. Miss Boyles, who Is the county home demonstrationagent,says
one can make a lot of prettv things if they will just take the time.

Be gorrs. and shamrocks were scarce In Big Spring on St. Pat-
rick's day. Seems folks had trouble finding them. The elevator girl
In the Petroleum building was lamenting the fact she couldn't find
one.

Mysterious Dates
Puzzle Senators

By JAMES MARLOW AND
GEORGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTON, Msrch 20 W)
Burled under .the more sensa-

tional war news Is a quiet story- -

with a touch of mystery showing
this county has far to go to solve
the problem of its oldest minor-
ity, the Indian.

The government'soffice of In-

dian Affairs, established 120

SugarRation

ChangesNoted
Changes In the details of the

sugar rationing program were an
nounced this week by J. Doyle
Settle, district rationing executive
for the OPA.

Sugarstamp No. 30 in Book IV,
previously announced to expire
March 31, and Stamp 31, which
becomesvalid April 1, will be good
indefinitely.W Removal of the ex
piration date on two sugar stamps
will permit consumers to buy sug
ar as It Is needed, Settle said, and
should relieve the heavy demand
on retailers, customary at the end
of each ration period.

Stamp No. 40 in Book IV has
been validated for ffve pounda of
sugar for home canning purposes
until February 28, 1943. For any
sugar over and above this amount.
application must be made to the
local board. A new and simple
form, which the ration board will
mail upon request, is to be used.
More than one application may be
made during the year for home
canning sugar, but the total is
suance cannot exceed 20 pounds
per person. Consumers should ap
ply for sugar only as It is needed.

"When sending an .application
for sugarfor home canning to the
local board, spare stamp No. 37
from Book IV should be attached
to .the application form for each
person applying for sugar," Set-
tles said.

Couple Married, In
Methodist Parsonage

Mrs. Ava Lee Baker and Qulnn
Ingram were married Saturday
evening In the parsonage of the
First Methodist church at 9
o'clock.

The single ring wedding "vows
were read by the pastor, the Rev
H Clyde Smith, and the' couple
will be at home here.

Dorcas ClassTo
Meet Here Friday

Mrs L. E Worley will entertain
members of, the Dorcas class of
the First Baptist church In the
home a'f Mrs S C. Cooper at
1103 East 13th Friday afternoon

The meeting is scheduled at 3
o'clock and all members are urg-
ed to attend.

Former Miss Texas
Weds In New Orleans

NEW .ORLEANS, March 20 0P)
Miss Marjorie Deanne, Hollywood
actress who was Miss Texas of
1935, was married here yesterday
to Capt Albert Mapuck of San
Francisco.

The bride, whose real name was
Clara Pauline Baughto, was rear-
ed in Brownsville, Tex. The cou-
ple9 was married in the chapel of
La Garde General Hospital, to
whosedental staff the groom is
attached.

Mrs. Sutton To Visit
Local Eastern Star

Mrs Daisy Sutton, deputy grand
matron of district two section
eight of the Order of EasternStar
will make an official visit to the
local chapter Tuesday evening at
7 30 o'clock and all members are
urged to attend this meeting.
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years ago, Is the link between
Uncle Sam and the Indians who
depend on him for food, land,
schooling medical r. .r.d other
help.

That office, spendingnow
yesrly for Its Job with

400,000 Indians, has been attack-
ed many times in its history as
it sought answers to these ques-
tions.

How to fit the Indian into the
rest of the population? Force him
Into assimilation? Teach him to
forget he's Indian? Cut off gov
ernment help and let the sUtes
handle him?

For various reasons reserva-
tions were brokenup and the land
allotted to Individual Indians,
starting In 1887 when they had
150,000,000 acres, o

By 1934 they had only 42,000,-0d-0

left. They had sold the rest.
The present administration in,

tne Indian office hasbeenpraised
for its work by educators who,
however, say much work needs
to be done. Administration offi-
cials say that, too.

But last June a strange thing
happened. The senateIndian Af-
fairs committee signed a report
bitlngly criticizing the Indian Of-
fice and recommending it be abol-
ished within three years..

And the report, printed in mid-Jun- e,

suggested the government's
Indian boarding achools be elim-
inated by the end of that month.
Senator Thomas ) was
chairmanof that committee.

But now Rep. Mundt (R-- S. Dak )

has resd on the floor what he
said was a letter from Thomas,
quoting the senator this way:

Thomas favored a long term
plan for liquidating the Indian
Office and lie doesn't know how
the dates mentioned above got
Into the report. He said If he had
known they were there, he would-
n't have signed the report.

But how did they get thewf
And for what reason?.No explan-
ation has been made.

Murph Thorp Named
PresidentOf League

Church
The Intermediate League of

the First Methodist" church met
Sunday evening at h for
election of officers and chairman.

Murph Thorp was named presi-
dent and other officers include
Clyde Smith, Jr., vice president;
Joe Taylor, .secretary and Jim-
my Jones,treasurer.

Committee chairman include
Frances Blgony, worship chair-
man; Reba Roberts, recreation,
Virginia, missionary; aDonnle Ro-bet-

community; and Jean Ellen
Crown, pianist. France Meier
will serve as sergeant at arms
and sponsors are Lieut, and Mrs.
Edwin Wade and Mr. and Mrs
Wayne Gound.

Herald Carriers
Have Weiner Roast

Herald Route carriers were
entertained with a wiener roast
on the Tracy Smith ranch Satur-
day afternoon by their sponsors,
Sut Haynes and Catherine Red-
ding.

Those attending were Harold
Hardy, Joe Varriga, Norma Lou
Rose, Charles Rose, Ernest Potter,
J. C. Hani, Don Spencer,Vance
Slmms, Tommy Morgan, Jack
Ewlng. Bob Wilson. Dickie Cloud.
Johnny Hamrlck, Delmer Turner,
Billy Rose, Louise Ingram and
John Warren Masters.

Lenten Services
Continuing a series of Holy

Season services, Lenten rites
Tuesday,, at 10 a. m. in the St.
Mary's Episcopal church will in
clude Holy Communldn and pres-
entationof the united thankoffer
ing of the women of the church.
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Colleen Slauahter
To Be HonoredAt
TSCW Meetings

Colleen Slaughter, daughter of

Mr. nd Mrs. Ray Slaughter of
Big Spring, has been placed on
special honor, roll at Texas State
College for Women, for a high
average in her studies.

She will be honored at a pledge
service which will take place
Tuesday evening under the spon-
sorship of the Alpha Lambda Del-

ta at the college and will be re-

cognized at the Honor Day pro-

gram to be given Thursday at
the college.

Activities
at the' USO

MONDAY
8.30 Conversational French
9:30 Sing song,

class.
TUESDAY

FREE ALTERATIONS.
Games and dancing

WEDNESDAY
8.15 Hospital visiting hour at

post.
8 15 Service Wives club

meeting.
THURSDAY

Decorating for formal dance.
FRIDAY

8 30 - Il-O- d Texas dance
Post orchestra furnishing music

SATURDAY
4 00 - 10 00 Cookies, and

coffee furnished by Hlway Home
Demonstration club to be served
by volunteer hostesses.

9.00 Recording hour In lob-
by.

Informal Dance Held
At Local Courtry Club

Open house was held at the lo-

cal country club Saturdayevening
and a large number of clnb mem-
bers and their guests
attended.

Music for., dancing was furnish-
ed by'nlckleodeonand' hours were
from to 1.30 o'clock.

Rainfall Delays
PlantingOf Corn

AUSTIN, March 20 UP Corn-planti-

In south Central Texas Is
two weeks late because farmers--'
nave not been able to get into
their fields.

Rainfall thus far this year Is
four and one-ha-lf Inches In excess,
of normal. Last year at this time
it was far below normal.

County Agent K D Wlllingham
said that ample sub-so-il moisture
has been assured, that pastures
are fh. prime condition, and atock
water,tanks brimming because of
the Heavy rainfall of late lastyear
and early this year.
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Tempi Israel

Group Serves

At Local-Clu- b

The Temple Israel Sisterhood

serv.ed as volunteer hostesses at
the USO club Sunday afternoon
when 367 soldiers, hostesses and
townspeople visited tho center.

Refreshments were served from
5 to 7 o'clock during hospitality
hour and hostesses included Mrs.
B. Eckhaus, Mrs. Bernard Fisher,
Mrs. Joyc Fisher, Mrs. I. Wclner,
Mrs. Max Jacobs, Anna Paulino
Jacobs, Mrs Bernard Levin, Mrs.
Joe Luby, Mrs. N. Brenner, Mrs,
Rosa Frank, Mrs. M. Prager, Mrs.
J Clark, Mrs Sam Fisherman,
Shirley Fisherman and Mrs. Al.
Joseph.

a a a

Class In conversational French
starts at the USO this evening
and the course wll be conducted
by Cpland Mrs Steve Guchcr-eau-x

in the recording room.
Classes will be held from 8:30

to 9 30 o'clock on Monday night
of caoh week and soldiers, hos-

tesses and townspeople are Invit-
ed to Join.

Plans are progressing for the
Texas Dance which will be held
Friday evening and will feature
a western setting. USO hostesses
are Jnvlted to attend and are ask-

ed to dress in western costume.

DIRECTOR, ACTRESS WED
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif , March

WP A director-actres- s romance
has culminated in the marriage of
Charles Vldor, 13, and Evelyn
Keyes. Miss Keyes, 25, born in
Port Arthur, Tex , is the widow of
Barton L. Bainbridge. She and
Vidor were wed Saturday night.

Voung lady, doesan
old TABOO meanyou
don't know this help?
Periodic piln is no longer & for-

bidden topic. So learn about
CARDUI, which may help In one Q

of two ways: (1) as a tonic. It may
pep up appetite, and digestion,
and thushelp build energy for the
"time" to come (2) started 3 days
before the time, and taken as di-

rected. It may aid in relieving
purely functional, periodic pain.
CARDUI's 62-ye- record says:
Try m (adv.)

Beware Coughs
from common colds . -

That Hang On
Creomulslon relievespromptly be-

causeit goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, ed

bronchial mucous mem
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abottle of Creomulslonwith the un-
derstanding you must like the way it
fjulckly allays the cough or you are
to nave your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.ChestColds, Bronchltlg
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TIRES MAY HAVE ,

LAST FOR THE K

DURATION. LET US HELP yj
CONSERVE THEM!
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PASSENGER TUBES

TUBES
50c

r.: 1 $.75 to 1.50

Utitm $o t' Voiu a fiunxu trtrj MaaAr nmmf nut N.B.C

Store nours Dally 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Closed Sundays
507-51- 7 East 3rd St. phone 198
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BLOWERS
For Easier .

Havo YourEyes Chocked
Regularly

DR. GEORGEL. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

108 W. 3rd Phone 140S

Keep Your Tiros

Fit and Out of 4--F

Tire-Sav- er Servlco

SuggestionFor March

Inspect brakes, front-en-d
assembly and all (acton af-
fecting; control
tire life. Tighten and adjust
steering-- tear "and alien
front wheel tbe-l-

BIG SPRING
MOTOR
PHONE 636

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Recocds
111 E. 3rd Phone1641

Creighton
Distributors

For 10

203 Third

steerlnr

market
Texas

A.

--KM
TTV.

&

and

CreightonHas

Good Tire Line
With full line of tires for

cars, tractors and trucks in stock,
Creighton Tire company at 203
West Third street is prepared to
serve tire needs of all customers.

he company recently received
shipment of Garde tires. It

also has some grade tires and
supply of new tubes.
Charlie Creighton, who has

been Selberllng dealer about12
years and who has.been'In the
tire business, 15 years, Is owner
and operator of the company.

Crelghton's appreciate fact
customers are un-d-e.

the government plan to con-
serve tires and that
they are coming to the station
regular tire

If breaks other defects oc-

cur in the surfaceof tire, they
can be repaired or vulcanized,
thus keeping in line with what
the government has requestedIn

line of tire conservation.
If vulcanizing does not do the

job, the store can recap the tires.
During the present emercency,

restrictions have been placed on
sale of new tires, and is

impossible to buy them without
proper consent, but for those per-'so-ns

who are buying tires Creigh-
ton offers top rgrade product
Selberllng.

Battery service also Is offered
.by and includes sale
of and usedbatteriesand

We proud to announce that we are now distributors, for this
proven line of feeds:

CACKELO for Poultry
WORELO for Horses and Mules
DAIRYELO for Dairy Cows

--When you need feed seeus

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON,Owner

Co-O-p Gin Building Phone1570

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks,Scintilla, SpUtdorf and
Wlco Magnetos

408 East 3rd - F&eae m

Our 15 Years Experience r
In the tire business Is OUR guaranteeto TOT)

that vulcanizing, repairing,
etc that .you may give us will receive experi-
enced, expert attention.

Tire Co.
Selberllng

Years

cooperating

automobile

Inspections.

Crelghton's,

Phone101

We Maintain ,

EXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE
On all makes ofcars and trucks and complete factory specified
lubrication. ,

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
(Your Oldsmoblle andGMC Truck Dealer)

Justin Holmes, Mir
424 E. 3rd Phone 17

GENERAL INSURANCE
FinE WINDSTORM HAIL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Rates on Firm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS MAY WE SERVE YOUT

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone 1591 Big Spring, Texas

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.
This belongs to the... not our aucUon

L Cooper, Mgr.
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it Is
livestock Industry of West

. It Is YOURS.

Phone 1735
& P. Stockyards

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerhi- g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors. Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Machanlcs. We also do Electric and
Welding.

Highway Phons 1471 Big Spring

You Con Help The War Effort
by gatheringall available scrap Iron, brass,copper and other
metals Immediately We pay best market prices for aU types
ot metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1501 West Third Phone 972

Farmers & Stockmen Who Feed
Our expertly processedCotton Seed Productswill par "divi-
dends" on their livestock Investments. Let us fulfill your
feeding requirements.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

sWLMSa

WSESi

-- - a i t tr - t
I ires Mna I ire VYOrK quality work done to prolong the usefulness ofyour tires. Creigh-
ton Tire Co. an excellent place to go. Both Charles Creighton, left, and Reuben Creighton, who
assists his brother In operation of the store, are experiencedfiremen and know how to help motorists
squeeze out every last mile from tires. (Kelsey Photo).

Uncle Sam First With Shell And Westex Oil Co.
Uncle Sam comes first with the

Shell Oil company ... and with
its distributor in Big Spring, the
Westex Oil Company at 801 East
Third street.

WANT to look CUTE
as a button?
You can if you get our
regular services.

W!MriMftMfM

Do Your
BUY

or

CO.
Spring, Texas

V .".Whether It's uslnr certificates for

In WoodriVer, Illinois, the Shell
'Refinery wis the first to receive
tho army and navy's 'E' award,
and within recent month the
company has completed a radical-
ly new type of marine turbineoil
which combines powerful rust
preventive properties with super-
ior exldaUon stability. The new
oil has beendeveloped after sev-

eral years of scientific research
by the Shell company and at
the presentthe exclusive supplier
to the navy with contracts total-
ling several million gallons.

Keeping in step with the pa-

triotic pace set by Shell, Ted O.
Groebl, manager of the Westex
Oil company here, manages to
take time out froni his business
to handle chairmanship of war
loan drives, despite business
handicaps, manpower shortages
and other problems borne of the
war which keep officials hopping.

The local company 'Is the dis-

tribution center for Shell pro-
ducts throughout all the south-
west Texas and northeast New,
Mcxlco, specializing In lubrication

Texas

H. P. & Co.
Complete Line of

Poultry and Dairy

We nandle All Kinds of

We Buy and Sell
Poultry and Eggs

Harvey Wooten, Mgr.
609 E. 2nd Phone 467

MhnatiA at k -- i.

1towi 0
(2

TEXAS

BUTANE GAS
CompleteDomesticand Oil Field Service

FRALEY
Big Spring Phono 635--J

Utmost
MORE BONDS

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner Later

DUNAGAN
SALES
Big

EZ2J

Wooten

FEEDS
GRAIN

?HfCVUpA

ELECTRIC

and COMPANY

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractor!

212 East3rd Phone408

JSSBrTmotorlines
UtittVlLB

2008 Scurry Phone 120 .

Mil iim mmwrnmrnmamammimmmmmmammmaMamimammmmommmammmmmmtmKBt

tires, or whetner It's renins
Is

is

of oil field equipment. The com-

pany establishedheadquartersin
1935.

Westex has production In three
fields in the Permianbasin which
also is handled through the local
office.

Having lost a large number of
men. who are now doing their bit
in the armedforces. Westex and
me snen company in general is
rather proud of one of their
former employes. Major General
JamesH. who was vice
president In charge of aviation
sales for Shell before
to the army.

BURRUS

I

sWgsMfTiiSHMmHMrlMIIIOT)HW

FREIlitlT

Doolittle,

returning

817

401 EastSecond

&

305 West 3rd
Phone 2G7

BIG

c s. Hlomsmeid, nunsger

BS Motor Seeks Youths
The Big Spring Motor company cla is assistantparts manager.The

located at 310 Main street for business office Is capably handled

many years has by Mrs. Velma O'Neill, office
youths In tho mechanical trade manager and secretary and Wood-an- d

In the past have turned out lne Hill, assistantto Mrs. O'Neill,

somo top-not- mechanics andG. W. Smith is assistantmanager

TEXO 'It'sln The Bag' TEXO

We Have Anything You Want For
Livestock or Poultry

BURRUS CHICK COUPONS HONORED

LOGAN FEED and HATCHERY

SERVICE COMPANY

McCrary Garage

Battery Service

SPRING

apprenticed

servlco managers. V. A. Merrick
and J. E. Fort arc with
Merrick acting as president and
Fort as and general
manager. Both have been in the
automobile business for many
years.

Mr. Fort says that because of
the war It is difficult to find
youths to teach the mechanical
trade through apprenticeshipbut
statesthat if there is a young man
who Is young enough and who is
interested In learning the mechan-
ical trade and who is not expect-
ing to go Into the armed service
right away, he would like to Inter-
view him as a prospective appren-
tice.

Tho Big Spring Motor company
' has managed so far to retain their

factory-traine- d mechanics and as
large a stock of parts as any com-
pany in West Texas despite short-
ages of both created by the war
emergency.

As exemplified by the long ros-
ter of satisfied customers who have
faithfully remainedpatronsof the

"company over a. long period of
tyears, the slogan of the conipany
is .to give the customeras good a
bargain'as possible, andhave fold,
top grade used'cars from $190 to
$150 cheaper than the price at
other markets. Mr. ?ort says
that they try toskecpa good Stock
of clean, late model used cars
priced as reasonablyas possible
under present circumstances. lie
also says that they havo opening
fnr mfhnntr snrt run ffet them
deferable draft status.

Mr. Fort commends highly Roy
Tldwell, parts manager, and Guy
Howell, service managerand shop
foreman, both long-tim-e .employes
01 me company. In fact he says
he Is very proud of his entire staff
among others consisting .of II. E.
Webb, assistantservice manager,
and R. L. Trapnell, Marvin Hay-wort- h,

C. E. Baker and Alvln Mc-

Cain, shop mechanics. TohyGar--

FEED

E. 3rd

Phone260

ffllKfijI Types

of

0b Waves

"If your hair is not becom-
ing to you You should be
coming to us."

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

N A BO RS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phone 1252

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod- -'

era. Unusually Comfortable.
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and ApartmentsALL
With Private Baths.

1206 East 3rd Phone 950S

ESIHiiiVfjfjpi
RIX FURNITURE COMPANY

New & SecondHand Furniture

WILLARD
BATTERIES

Vtpr

BURNETT-UH- L MACHINE CO.
Machine Worh Welding

South End Gregg St Day Phone 276
. Night Phone 548 P.O. Box 469

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

ot the company and A. D. Webb
is used car manager.

Although It Is difficult to get
some materials tho parts depart-
ment is improving and can fur-
nish everything necessary to re-

build motors and for an overhaul
job. Axle shafts and transmis-
sion partsmade of very high grade
steel are, critical.

Although the company special-
izes in Fords, Llncolns and Mer-cur- ys

it is equipped and able to
overhaul any type of car or truck.

v

No Kibitzing Please
PHILADELPHIA UP) When

Mrs. .Felice Ferris found a goat
butttlng on her front door she
seized its horns and pushed.

"That's no way," kibitzed a pass-
ing motorist. "Get behind and
push."

She did so hard that the goat
chased the motorist back Into his
car.

Two policemen finally rounded
up the goat. c

Change

to

(shell)

and put the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

WestexOil Co.

PHILLIPS
211 East

ni.iB:ii):i:iJ.l

put savings War Bonds."

Tulips
Lilies'
Hydranglas

'tBflSSvw

Cut Flowers ill1Pot Plants
Corsages

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

We Wlro Flowert Ahjjwhera
1310 Gregg Carrie Scholx

Phone

tr y iSSSl

Bowling
Combines. .--

.

PleasantRccreatioa
With HealthGiving

Exercises!

Drop your business cares
or household worries long
enoueh to learn to bowl

. . you'll be surprised at
the pleasureyou can' navel
No party too largo or too.
small. "

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER .

Phono 9529 314
5--

RunnelsI
r,i sMMssssssssssasjsssssisssaBjssssssssi

asssssssV iiC22?f

Darby's
9S!E!SbB&' Genutee

ANN

Stlv Scientifically
enriched

wits
VitaminLKk !

TIRE CJD.
Phone 473

Accessories

a:wgit.i

QUALITY'RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

wltfi Quality Workmanship

Third
U. S. Tires Batteries

H. M..R0WE GARAGE

GeneralRepairing, Motor Tune-u-p and Drake
Service for All Makes of Cars

Phone980 2141West3rd

AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment Lines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone 21 401 Johnson Street

OUR

COSDEN
PRODUCTS.

apssMrwsaW

SALLY
BREAD

HARRY LESTER

whether Its gasoline, lubricants, or

whatever you wish, are refined ac-

cording to the highest American

standards. "Change to Cosden and

the in

103

ATTHE Hflf5KN OF HlP
7 coWll)

CosdenHigher Octane

o
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Cage
B e.at The

--Amateursi

Flooi
In Denver

DENVER, March 20 UP) Bone-erusbe-rs

of big tlma Independent
amateurbasketballbeat the floor
In Denver's 10th National AAU
basketball carnival tonight

One, the veteran Denver
plays the American

Gear and Manufacturing Com-
pany of Chicago at 8 p. m. iMWT).
The other, defending champion
Phillips "66" of Bartlesville,
Okla., plays the Old Home Bread
Makers of Sioux City, Iowa.

A holiday crowd of 4,000 got
what they wantedout of the open-
ing program yesterday, something
to scream about.

It was the 08 point score Den-
ver's Lowry Field ran up against
Camp Trinidad, Colo., for a new
high in team scoring at an A.A.U.
tourney. Camp Trinidad scored
80, which wasn't bad considering
Lowry was using the ball most of
the-- time.

The American Gears won the
right to contest tbq, Legion-Ambro- se

oldsters, whose combined
basketball experience is some-
thing oyer 60 yean;-- by punishing
Camp Hale, Colo-.- , 69-3- 0. f

Old Home Bread was bracket-
ed with Phillips aftr dipping the
Greeley, Colo., Lions 42-- M.

Colorado College Navy beat
'Hamilton, Ohlp, .Mosler 36-4- 6,

Colorado' Springs Army All-Sta- rs

quashedthe Butte. Mont, Boosts

. Political
It Announcements

The Heraia make the fol-

lowing eharxes for political
aBzumaeements,payable cask
ka advance:

District offices ...SM.OS
County offices ...I17JSI
Frebct office ..S10.SI

The Herald la authorisedto an--

nounta the following candidates
subjectto the actionof the demo--I
cratte primary, July 22. 1944:

Tor Congress:
GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

Wet District Attorney:
MABTELLE McDONALD

County Jadre:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

Far Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNJN .

o
For County Attorney:

GEORGE- - T. .THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. U
WALTER W. LONG
J, E. (ED) BROWN
A, L. McCORMICK

Commissioner, Precinct No. It
H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. Si
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No, 4
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet No. it
WALTER GRICE
J. a NABORS

Constable, Pet No. 1:
J. r. (JIM) CRENSHAW

COMPLETE STOCK OF

bdkB Jewelry, .Mexlcaa
Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
209 Runnels

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Kate Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 893

Daily Herald
Monday, March 20, 1041

Meet
ters 72-5- 1, and Fort Leavtnyorth,
Kans., Fliers outihot the Denver
Fltzslmons Veterans'Hospital 49-2- 7

for other service team wins
yesterday.

Other civilian winners were:
Lincoln, Nebr., Nuthouse over
Walsenburg, Colo., Shosky's. 64-4- 1;

Peoria, HI.. Caterpillar Trac
tors over Denver Dupler Furs, 58--
54; San Francisco Athletic Club
over Red Lodge, Mont, Eagles,
78-4- 7. and Oakland, Calif.. Chapel
of the Oaks over the Sterling,
Colo., Mitchell Pontiles, 63-2- 8.

Sports
Roundup
By HDGn FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK. March 20 UP)
When the suggestion was advanc
ed last winter that something
ought to be done to make emer-
gency" trading easier, the club
owners just fowled "no syndicate
baseball" and let it go . . . But
It looks as if those emergencies
requiring quick action already
Were atf hand . . . The Yankees,
with Bill Dickey In the navy and
Rollie Hemsley on the farm, had
to scurry aroundfor catcher! and
came up with Joe Glenn, also
navy bound, Mike Garbark and
Engineer Bob Collins, whose train
to camp was somewhat late . . .
The Dodgers, with Inadequatere
placements for Mickey Owen.
who will make frequent trips to
bis farm, expect to put Scout
Clyde Sukeforth into action be-

hind the plate . . . But the Giants,
counting a couple of veteranswho
haven't signed, six on the Jersey
City roster and a couple who turn-
ed up for tryouts, can call on an
even dozen receivers . . . Looks
like something must be out of bal-

ance. ,

Decoy De McCoy
Rush Brown, a Sioux Falls, S.

D., fisherman, claims this stunt
really works if you're Interested
only In catching large fish . . .
Rush secured a large mounted
pickerel, weighted it and attached
a stout cord then he'headedfor a
spot where be. knew the big one
hung out . . . on arrival, Brown
lowered the stuffed fish some
eight feet underthe boat' and all
the little ones, fearful of being
bobbled up, left those parts and
didn't return . . . Rush claims he
didn't hook a small fish all day
but did catch several pickerel
about the size of the reversede
coy.
Monday Matinee

The Utah basketball team that
plays Kentucky In the Garden to-

night is the youngest and tallest
he college ever had, averaging

just above 19 years old and 6--3

In height In case you didn't
know, hockey playerswhose teams
make trie National league playoffs
are guaranteedat least as much
pay per game as they get during
the regular season . . . Gil Dodds
won't run in the Brooklyn Red
Cross track meet Saturday be-

cause he's due to race in Cleve-

land the night before and has
promised to preachin his father's
church at Smlthville, O., Sunday.

TexasGlovesMeet
Set For April, May

SAN ANTONIO, March 20 UP J
The "Texas Gloves" boxing tour
naments,sponsored by the Texas
Amateur Athletic Federationas a
part of Its state-wi- de program in
all sports, will be he.ld the latter
part of April in nearly a score of
districts, and the state tournament
May 3, 4 and 5 will be staged here,
Delos Finch, director of the TAAF
boxing program, announced here
today.

VInrh nnniinriri rilitrirt tnilr
naraentrights have been given to
Amarlllo, Lubbock, Abilene, Wich
ita Falls, El Paso, Midland, San
Angelo, San Antonio, Austin,
Waco. Dallas, Fort Worth. Tyler.
Houston, Galveston, Port Arthur,
Beeville, Laredo and Corpus
Chrlstt

Winners of the district tourna
ments in all weight classes, in all
divisions, will compete In the state
tournamentbare, Finch said.

American families increased
their aggregate Holdings of life
Insurance by $8,700,000,000 dur
ing last year.

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water supply.

CARS GREASED

CosdenService Station No. 1

.804 East 3rd

aaaaaWyla&ftaaaaaaaaH

Ordnanc trammr b la
star for J.

Miller, 8Ie, sea of Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Miller. Ho passed
through here last Sundaywhile
earoute from San Dlero, whet
he had his boot training, to
Norman, Okla. where he .will

his first phas of special-i-d
training. While tha troop

train stopped here, he got to
visit with his wife and daegh-te- r.

Reared in Big Spring and
a former Herald and Railway
expressemploye. Miller waa In-
ducted Jan. 17, 1944.

No Team In View

To EnterCage

Meet From SW
AUSTIN, March 20 UP Dana

X. Bible a member of the sixth
district selection committee for
the National Collegiate Athletic
association basketball,tournament

says he doesnt see how a team
from the Southwest could be ob-
tained to play in the western re-
gional NCAA tourney at Kansas
City this month if the University
of Arkansas "doesn't reconsider its
decision to withdraw from the
event

(Arkansas Basketball Coach
Gene Lambert said the teamwould
not participate in the tourney be-
cause of a highway accidentearly
yesterday 20 miles from Fayette-Till- e,

Ark., resulting In the death
of Everett Norrii, 26, an athletic
instructor at the university, and
the critical injury to two mem-
bers of the Rarorback'sSouthwest
conference basketball
team. Loots (Deno) Nichols, 24,
and Ben Jones,22.) .

Bible said he expected James
W. St Clair, chairmanof the com
mittee, now in New York, would
contact him today regarding the
matter of a replacementfor Ark-
ansas.

Bible said that Rice Institute,
which had tied Arkansasfor the
championship of the Southwest
confeernce, bad previously said it
would be unable to play in the
tournament becauseof it naval
trainees on the basketball, squad
who would be unable to make the
trip under the Navy's. ur rule,
and that the other teams that
finished In a tie for second place

Texas, Southern Methodist and
Texas Christian also had naval
trainees.

Restoration Of The
Two-Thir- ds Rule .

Desirable SaysGov.
AUSTIN, March 20 UP

of the two-thir- vote
rule for nominations of candidates
by the democraticnationalconven-
tion would be desirable,declared
Governor Coke R. Stevenson.

"I think the precedents made
under it rnakes it a tradition in the
party," Stevenson said at a press
conference today.

Asked if he would recommend
that the Texas delegation be di
rected-- to urge restoration of tHe
two-thir- rule' the governor de
clined comment

A majority vote rule for nomi
nation was .Invoked at the 1936
democratic, national convention.

Midland Course Is
Helpful In Bombing

MIDLAND ARMY AIR FIELD,
March 20 UP A bombing pilots
approach course in operation at
Midland army air forces bombard--J
ler Instructorsschool teschesbom-
bardiers to teach pilots to chauf-
feur otherbombardiers.

Courses In bombing pilots ap
proach are given in each of 13
schools In the "United States for
pilots of four-eneln- bombers.
and the Midland course trainsdn
stmctors for such schools, a press
release from thefield said today.

Here bombardiers returned from
combat In war theaters learn
techniques of teaching pilots of
heavy bombers the problems in
volved in successful bombardment
pointing toward close cooperation
between pilot and bombardier
over a target

Dry Christening
OKLAHOMA CITY UP At

christening ceremonies for the
1.000th 7 cargo plane butit
here, Mrs. Catherine Oldham,
Douglas aircraft worker, broke a
container of confetti over the
plane's propellorhub, symbolizing
wishes for "soft landings."

'NO BOMBS WASTED
LONDON, March 20 O A

fortress gunner, Sgt Houston
Cook of Pampa, Tex., said "we
didn't waste a bomb" during yes-

terday's pounding of the Pas de
Calais coast of France by U. S
Flying Fortresses who pounded
through a'heavy barrageto reach
their objectives.

George Washington was the
owner of the first Pennsylvania
oil well.

c

Soccer s Tops Foe .English Fans
By AUSTIN BKALMEAk

ait w

LONDON Although, thePanned
forces have taken many players,
just as they bve In tha United
States,,professional . soccer con--
Unuesas Britain's No. 1 spectator

Under a special rule, a player
In the armedforces can play with
the club nearest hispost regard-
less of whether It is the one hold
ing his contract By obtaining
permission from his own club, a
player can join any team he can
get to for any particular game.

Thus every field is occupied on
Saturday afternoon, although tha
fans never know how the lineup
will look until the players ap
pear.

Sellout Of 88,000
Transportation difficulties and

air raid precautionshave caused
the crowds to b limited, but the
maximum allotment of spectators
always shows'1 up and many are
turned away from the better
games. The limit for the England--
Scotland international match at
wembley stadium Feb. 19, for in-
stance,was 80,000 and the tickets
were sold out before 1944 ar
rived.

Rugby, which resemblesAmer-
ican football more,,, closely than
soccer, continues under the same
handicaps.

Darby Dust

Olympic Zenith HasA Chance
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Olympic Zenith, William Hells' Derby Hope

By FRANK ECR V

AP FeaturesSport Writer
NEW YORK A few months

ago William G. Hells, New Or-
leans oil magnate,,had everything
in his racing stable

everything but a Kentucky
Derby eligible. However, he neverl
stopped looking until he came up
with Valdlna Zenith, now Olym-
pic Zenith,,

Hells acquired the strawberry
roan colt in a three-wa- y deal.
The Valdlna Farms of" Uvalde,
Tex., disposed of all 140 horses in
its barn, the purchaser being

NCAA May Play

WesternWith

Only 3 Teams
KANSAS CITY, March 20 OP

Once again the National Collegiate,
Athletic Association is short
basketball team for Its western
playoffs here Friday and Saturday,

After an Arkansas University
athletic Instructor was killed and
two members of the Razorbacks'
cage teamwere severely Injured In
a highway accident early yester-
day. Coach Eugene Lambert said
Arkansas w.ould not compete in
the tournament.

Everett Norris, 26, of Smithville,
was fatally Injured; Louis Nichols
of warren. confer-
ence forward, suffered a badly
fractured left leg, and Ben Jones
of Desarc, varsity center, suffered
broken legs in .fhe accident, which
occurred as the team was erjj
rouie norae irom an exniDiuon
game at Camp Chaffee, Ark.

At Columbus, O., Harold G.
Olsen, chairman of the N.C.A.A.
basketball tournament committee.
s,aid the western playoffs would be
held, with three teams If neces-
sary. A decision on selection of
anotherteamwould be mad later,
he stated last night

Hornsby's Club Nods
To Mexico City 6-- 4

MEXICO CITY, March 20 UP)
Mexico City downed Rogers Horns-
by's Vera Cruz club 6--4 yesterday
in the deciding game of a three-gam-e

baseball series, Manuel ra

smacking two home runs
and a triple to aid his club to vic
tory. Roman Braganar Cuban, hit
a homer for the losers.

At Puebla, Manlo iFortes, Cu
ban, hurled Nuevo Laredo to its
first win of the season, a 16--4 vic-
tory over the home team. Ale-
jandro Crespo of Cuba drove In
four runs for the border city team.

Armstrong Favored
To Cop 10-Roun-

WASHINGTON, March 20 UP
Hammerln' Henry Armstrong, for-
mer holder o( three fistic crowns,
ruled a 3-- 1 favorite to defeat
Frankle Wills of Washington in
their; scheduled scrap
here tonight.

"The bpys will weigh In at
around 145 for the welterweight
bout

The battleship,Missouri, mighf-le- st

ship afloat, required one mil-

lion rivets.

- Green was once a sacred color
in Mexico.

In both rugby and aoccetvama
teur and professlonaiQthe various
associations arc mapping plans
for bigger and'belter things after
the war.

"Kraut" Ll JUUva
Ice hockey today is confined to

service teams but with such stars
as the famous "Krauts" of tha
Boston Bruins Milt Schmidt
Porky Dumar and Bobby Bauer-avail-able,

the games In the RCAF
and jCanadlan Army leagueshave
a healthy following.

Pilot Officers Schmidt and Du-
mar and Leading Aircraftman
Bauer play with their respective
station teams and after their
years la the National Hockey
League bade noma tney some
times find it a little odd to be
playing on a rink covered only by
a tent with a string of poles down
tha middle of the ice. "

Promoters look for a Teal
splurge In this sport after the
war.

Cricket Hard Hit
Primarily a participant sport.

and very popular,cricket has been
hard hit althoughit still U play-
ed widely. Service teams have
taken over such leading fields as
Lord's in London but games,
which before the war might run
a week, now are limited to two
da. j.

I Although drastically curtailed,

Henry Knlgh Kentucky sports-
man. ,

Tha dispersalsale had been In
the offing for some tlma and
Hells, with both eyes on cthe
Derby, got Knight to part with
three of .the best Valdlna horses

Valdlna Zenith, Rounders and
Vldina Albert

Seven hours after the sale, VaU
dina Zenith waltzed off with the
S5.000 added Gulf Coast Handi-
cap, paying 4 to 1.

Won Louisiana Derby
This was too much for Hells.

Here was his horse the Ink had
Just about dried running and
winning and advertising another
stable. So Hells dropped the Val
dina handle In favor of a Grecian
term and called his latest acquis

ltion Olympic Zenith. Some
argue a more appropriate name
would have been Beginner's
Luck.

In Zenith's next start, two
weeks later, the son of Mahmoud
The Zenith, showed his heels to
Gay Bit, Weyanoke and Doggone
in the $15,000 added Louisiana
Derby at thg Fair Grounds, psy-ln- g

5 to 2 arid netting his owner
SI 1,523 of the purse.

Right now, 'Trainer Edward L.
Snyder is preparing Olympic
Zenith for the 70th Kentucky
Derby and, though the horsehas
yet to meetreal class, he can't be
counted out of contention since
he's done everything asked, of
him under theHells colors.

Imported Horse
Olympic Zenith, one of the two

Imported horses nominated for
the run for the roaes, finished out
of the money only once In his
first eight starts and that was
after a layoff of three months.

Nick Jemas, who rode Hells'
hope twice and won with him
both times, will be the pilot on
Derby Day and they say Jemas
knows his way around the turns.
He and w. Bailey led the Jockeys
at the Fair Grounds, each bring-
ing home 66 winners.

teito bayiagANY
laxative, consider

these 3 Questions
Ques. Does it make any differ-

ence what laxative you buy? Ans.
Certainly! Most people prefer one
satisfactoryin action, thorough In
results. Ques. How can you know
what laxative", when taken as di-

rected, will usually give prompt,
thorough relief? Ans. One way is
t6 ask for Black-Draug- ht Ques.
Is Blsck Draught economical?
Ans. Very.! Only 23c for 25 to 40
doses. Caution, use only as direct-
ed, (adv.)

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
60S Petroleum Btdg.

Phone 12SS

RIX'S
WE BUT USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE
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PRINTING
T. . JORDAN A CO.

JUST PHONE MS

greyhoundxaces are drawing rec
ord crowds .and the betting runs I
In A rtrtsannmsanftl fni " 1

Tennis Comeback Seen
Tennis Is expected to make a

comeback after the war, although
it may take a little time. A few
matches are played for charity.
but famous Wimbledon scene of
the, Internationals in better days

is only a shadow of its former
self.

Like tennis, golf has taken a
terrific beating. The celebrated
British amateur and open cham-
pionships have not been held
since 1030. Occasional exhibitions
are played for charity but like
the average golfer they often find
deep trenches across tha fair
ways, dug in darker days to keep
German Invasion planes from til-
ing them as landing strips.

Most of Britain's best profes-
sional boxers are with tha fight-
ing forces. When peace comes,
they will be joined by many new-
comers developed in army post
and warship rings, all of which
should make for a lively renewal
of the sport Sports writers are
plugging ior two developments in
Britain's post-w- ar boxing more
scrapsbetween top ranking fight-
ers of this country and theUnited
Statesand permission of the Brit
ish boxing board of control for

'negroesto fight for British titles.

Cawthon Resigns
With The Dodgers

HOUSTON, March 20 OP Pete
Cawthon, former head coach at
Texas Tech and line coach at Ala
bama University, says he. has
signed a new long-ter- contract
to continueas head mentor for the
Brooklyn Dodgers, professional
football team.

Here on a visit to hlsmother,
Cawthon, mentioned as a possible
choice for the coaching vacancy
at Auburn, said he had just re-
turned from a visit in California
With Capt Dan Topping of the U.
S. Marines, owner of the Dodgers,.
and bad signed the contractwhich
replacesthe duration terms under
which he signed when he took the
job last July.

One-thi-rd of all life insurance
assets are Invested In United
oikca Buvcroracub vecurmes.

or
So

paper
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ParkerReady c

To ShootAt

World Records
SAN ANTONIO. March 20 W

Long-legge- d Charley Parker, who
hasn't lost a race since 1041, has
corrected his latest fault and
awaits only the coming of hot
weatherto shoot at world records,
says his coach, Barlow (Bones)
Irvln.

Texans didn't know Charley had
any faults to correct in view of
his 43 straight victories In the
dashes but Irvln found last season
(when Parker ran 100 yards In 9.S
and 220 In 20.8) that the slim,
blond pony expressof Thomas
Jefferson high school was chop-
ping his stride too much on the
start and In attemptingto length-
en it bad a tendency to "shift
gears" at about 15 yards instead
of letting the stride out gradually
so there would be no break.

T have done everything I know
to do, he has his start down pat
and when we get hot weather
Charley will go after those rec-
ords," said Irvln.

The coach wouldn't predict tha,t
Parker would beat the 0.4 world
record for the 100 and the 20.3
mark for the 220 but he Indicated
he thought Charley bad a better
chance at tha latter.

Parker, who wanted to match
strides with the great Harold
Davis of California in the National
AAU last year but didn't get to
make the trip because ofan ap-

pendicitis operation a few days
before the meet. Is being brought
along slowly this season because
of unfavorableweatherbut he Ic
himself out enough at the South-
western exposition meet in Fort
Worth last weekend to turn In a
0.0 hundred and to race the 220,
in 21.4.

Parker plans to go to the AAU
this year and hopes Davis, who
now is in the Army, will be on
hand.

The gods of the ancientMayans
personified nature.
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From the front to the
of this city comes

plea SAVE

Paper to make bomb rings,
shell linings

packand food,
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Manager
"NEW YORK,-- March. 20 WC-T- ha

New York Giants tnay a new
manager by the' time the opening
of tflc baseball jeasonrolls around
next month. Thejr presentleader,

Mel Ott, announced
yesterday he would take Ills

physical at
Camden,-- N. J., next Monday and
that he was positive ho would bo
accepted, v

Ott, who like Lou Boudreau,
managerof the Cleveland Indians,
was classified severalmonths
ago, was first notified to report
for his physlcsl at Metalrle, La.,
March 23, but obtained
to take the test with tha next
group of selectees from Lake-woo- d,

N. J., site of the Giants'
spring training

To date Boudreau has not re-

ceived any notice when he will be
called for his exam.

Outfielder Johnny Ltndell, of
the New York Yankees, also re-

ceived word yesterdayat Atlantic
City to report for his physical.

and chilly weather put a
damper on all big league training
camps Sunday.

, . .....
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Call either:

George Thomas, 48, or
Clyde Thomas, 257
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General Practice la AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-18--

PHONE 501
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Campaign

critically neededfor war.
' In retail storesin this city tons
of precious waste paperaredaily
bein destroyed.Used wrap-
pings, cartons,packingboxes,old
bills andrecordsarebeing burned
or thrown away when they
hould be going into the muscle

andsiotw of owe war machine.

Save every ocrap of waste
paper bundle it phone this
newspaperfor collection infor-

mation. Do H today!
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bestthing bulldog does hang Once getsholdrHEsomething;ifs mighty Hard mafee'himlet go!
And that's the lesson1aboutWar Bonds ypu learn from

him. Once you get hold War Bond, hang "to the
full ten-year-s life.

There least-tw- o very good reasonswhy you should
this. One patriotic reason the other' personalreason.

You buy War Bonds becauseyou know Uncle Sam needs
money fight this war. And you want put some your
moneyinto the fight But you don't hang thoseWar
Bonds,your money going stay thebattle.

Anotherreasonyou buy War Bonds becauseyou want
asidesomemoneyfor your family's futureandyours.No

knowsjust haVsgoing happenafter theWar. But theman

Thk k U. S. of War

0. El Aathoay Co.
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State National Bank
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Howar'o Cotmtv Implement
Co.

Big Spring Auto Parts
Glass Co.

Miner's Pig
Jordan Company

Motor Co.

Big Spring Motor
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with fistful of War Bonds knows hell have roof hii
neadand squaremeals day no matter what happens!

War Bondspay you back$4 for 'every$3 in 10 years. But, if
you don'thangon to your Bondsfor thefull tenyears,syoudon't
get the --full face value,and you won't hav thatmoneycom--

ing in later on whenyoumayneed it lot worsethanyouneed)

it today,
So buy War Bonds more andmoreWar Bonds. And then

keepthem. You will find thatWar Bondsarevery goodthings!

to have and to hold

WAR BONDS to Have andto Hold

n otfteit Treasurytdvertiwncnt preparedunderauspices Treasurypepartoiintaiid Advertising Council
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ighwayNeedsAre Great
Alter examining the Texas road system, Dewltt

Greer, atate highway engineer, haa observed

that the three quarters of a billion dollars or
1768,299,777 to bo precise could be spent proper--

and logically In the immeatatepostwar penoo.
This is backed up by a breakdown of his figures

which inclu'de 311 millions for a system of lnter- -

eaional highways through Texas, some of II not
lyet constructed, none of It up to federal standards,

nd not over half of It consiaerea rcasonaoiy
adequateIn design.

The balance Is needed to maintain and develop

federal aid highways In the state and to provide a
system of secondary roads and farm to market
roads.

Greer Is speaking of what should be properly
spent, and therefore not of what Is necessarily a
burning necessity. Nevertheless, tne $84.uuu,uuu
annuallyfor three yearsas proposed by tne leaerat
government seems Inadequate from that source If

the federal government (and It Is regardless of

whether It Is republican or democrat) Is going to
participate In Immediate postwar stop-ga-p

It Is Inadequate for the reason that Texas only

has 23 millions ready to shove Into the program of
highway building. It also falls to take into account
the fact that federal aid has wasted away in large
proportions during the emergency as far as the
highway program is concerned. It also falls to take
into consideration the fact that highway revenues,
which come largely from the gasoline tax, have
droppedoff sharply under rationing.

The federal proposal, it seems to us, also fails
to Include the somewhat peculiar fact that high
ways in this section of the country have suffered
more abnormal use for the very good "reason that
our weather and other advantages have resulted In

a preponderance of military installations In this
section. Therefore, our Immediate replacement
needs will be considerably greater than those In

I many other regions.
Why aU this fuss about highways? Simply be

causehighway constructionoffers the quickestand
most practical means of absorbing an Influx of
postwar readjustmentlabor and because they fill a
vital need. Pipe dreamersto the contrary, It will

bet goodwhlle yet before the airplaneoverwhelms.
the humble automobile.

Possibilities Of Discussion
Wn note with Interest the use made bv various

communitiesof "Forums" and similar organizations
In the discussion ofcurrent problems. These take
Various forms. Often the community unit for this
pUrpqie.specializes in nationally famous talent In
other instances,use of local or regional talent is
brought to bear. "

In a democraticset-u-p, discussion and frjee de-

bate of problems Is highly conduslve to Intelligent
action. Through thesemediumsthe people outside
of official placeshave an opportunity to speakon
important matters.

It Is possible, too, for ucn organizations, to
be the vehicle for Instituting community reform,
ior the desiresof the people might through dis
cussion, take an Intelligible form which would
command the attention of public servants. It might
aslo attend to many things outside the realm of of

ficial duties. Some civic or service organization In
Big Spring, wanting for a good project, might ex--

rplore tjjiejpossiblllties of a community forum, call it
what ypujWlU.t

Washington In Wartime
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If dramatic split between
Barkley and President

positive way Congress backed
him' over-rldln- g Presi-- i

dent's veto of bill
cleared air. It may be of
the most important that
has happened recently to

front effort
of

tell were as
,wrong in the Daniels as they
charged the President being
wrong ln vetoing bill. In

Instance, it claimed,
President to
'tax a

of Congress. In
second.
the of President to re-
move an, appointee.

What is important
charge Involving in REA

r but that President chose to
ignore
the attitude of Senators.
told Daniels only to go ahead
and answer questions asked
him, but himself to dis-
cuss with committee
allegation that Daniels, in confer-
ence with Slattery,

had requested
latter'a resignation po-
litical reasons.

If It Is true, some authori-
ties on say, that

of Congress business if
"Daniels did, as long as he
acting from

' then the President
f a rt h e r

than ever has
Many reasonsare

but seem to be (1)
the considers

of Congress vital to
Interest ln of

the.jwar and Is to go to
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ACROSS
1.
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between

peaks
T.

15. Excua
It. Hardee
16. Ravolvea
IS.
17. Adjective

IS. Turn to the
rlhtII.

20.
ZZ. Color
XI. Ibien character
J Silkworm
ST. out

ZS. Addition to a
bulldlncIt Patron
of gallon
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Today
by DeWitt
Associated Fress War Analyst

There would seem to cjose connection be-

tween rapidity with which Hitler's tribulations
are mounting and the report In London's diplo-
matic quarters Roosevelt, Stalin and Church-
ill may meet again soon.

What with the Inflicted
the Germans the tirelessRed armies, and the
hell that's being poured into Hltlerdom the

we stand at a moment
when great events canhappenwithout warning.

therefore, that big three
want to up with another and

(perhaps) on another. This is crucial time
when each of the trio must know exactly what's In
the minds of the when none afford to
fall of step.

The Allies must make
well In advance of thing they've
got to know Is exactly wliat happenswhen Hitler
yells "kamerad," as he will In due course. Just
how Is relch going to be dealt with, and what
Is each ally to play? Europe'sfuture may depend
on that

The big news as this Is written Is that the
Red forces are actually in Rumania,having

crossed the great Dnieper river and smashed
the Germandefenseson a front of more

than thirty miles. The Muscovites thus have per-

formed the and have given us a stark
picture of Red and Nazi waning
strength. f

Tension in the especially In Rumania,
has Intensified as Red push Into Bessarabia.
The radio Is the panicky Ru-

manianswith warnings to desert theAxis
vit's late.

Meanwhile Berlin 'reportsthat theRussians ap-

pear to be getting for anotherdrive the
states. That wouldn't especial-

ly In view of the situation. It Finns
don't armisticeterms,.they likely will be
pushedover the precipice. ' -

polite person will quarrel company
and tha two's company.

We'll soon the porch to
walking to see who' sitting on the porch.

Failure of the Germans to push the Allies Into
the sea 25 miles below Rome is on numer-
ous mistakes made Field Marshal
didn't use his beachhead.

With new, secretary,
National Committee is sitting pretty.

News.

assertjon that February was a
wet month lsn'tjgpnflrmfcd dealers. Dal-

las News.

Capital's Storm Blowing
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In at four serious contra-- nations.

versiesIn which States It as theState Department
is we have made It the employs it, a That it is a device as wo
Issue whether we would recognize trine In that U makes us the employ it, as

government of the of other partmenthastaught our to
tion of a governmentIs ernmenta to exist, It, may be seen In

in the and their or We have months
in France in Italy. II might The simpler and more normal being about the rec-b-e

to considerwhether the doctrine Is that has ognltlon of the Marshal
Is not to do with whether as if by the shado

working Issue. or do not like a flavor of our diplomatic bene-W- e

can certainly save ourselves or whether you wish it to endure we could regulatethe des--a

great deal of or to fall. In the view you tiny of Italy. The Russians have
if we remember recognize any government which sat in Italy watching us

that the has as matter of fact governs. It you manipulate They also
come to attach an abnormal think It an evil governmentwhich have watched us not carry out the
extremely dubious threatensyour vital you spirit the of the Moscow

to diplomatic relations as no-- about getting rid of
In fact it that may go Fascists. They also wanted do.

the right to grant, withhold our inflat-- in things from
and withdraw diplomatic ed doctrine of is Italy- - ia naval snlDS or cceM to
tion as its Instrument of in- - applied not only to nations with tne Balkans or

of control in our which we have disputesthat may So --uUe suddenly
relations. we refuse be grave enough td lead to war lv tnev spnt ,n mbassador

to recognize a in ef-- it is being to the Kin t0 we glv-fe- ct

we invite its overthrow by u n ,n8 87.33 cent on
unless it yields. When ent. And It is now being applied contingent basis of

we recognize a we jn the of a friend but nd Perhaps. The is
serve that we are opposed a comrade In arms. that, since we have to
to Its Thus our pecu-- This is to abuse such an exalted sig-ll-ar

doctrine of recognition is to the doctrine. To apply it un- - nificancc, the little King and Mar--a

degree which most Americans friendly and friendly nations "hal Badogllo are now deeply In
ao not realize a alike, when it Is of war debt, mortgaged, to mos-me- nt

in the Internal of no one is thinking of For tihder our

iiuvp iii iiau ii att Boy uoufs Begin

Dad fine to recognize ap--
prove just rec--

a
It not hard to how It governs It

By BOBBIN COOS InB and craeeful. and . fellow Of wnv e State came governs. Soviet ln- -

MenI Do you who Wore a frlllv to make such abnormal. Inflated terpreted according to Mate ue--
feel tired, run-dow- n, drab? May- - Jabot Instead of a plain shirt- - use of what 0UKht to be a alr'y Patment Plce, is worth us
be It's your clothes, there's a front was admired and not titter- - Camps and hikes during the ordinary and mat-- weight gold to the King and
pretty little lady out here who ed at After about 1840, men's weekend touched off what prom- - Badogllo "when they think of what
would to do clothea began the trend toward lses to be an active week for Boy l.h; and proud- - they face when they confrant the

becoming less and less
don't build hopes, "interesting" in Italy.

Unlike thnc etheroii ts'nnn.a tnnv w- - ih. .,,!,.. ki.jinn. Headed by Arnold defiance of all of EuroDe and in
the isn't yet in sight of the sublime and the ridiculous assistantsT. W. advance of of the inde-- The best thing we could do Is

as as pretty Rente Just intrigue Women's 20th Martm Claude Johnson, 18 of the American to revise our doctrine of recognl- -

Renle would to artange it. studious, about att this. 19th 'bovs from troop No- - 5 spent Frl The Monroe Doctrine by deflating It. For our com- -
Renle is a fashion designer at ""styles for women all re-- day nIght outn(1 cleaned a was shortly plicated use of Is a

RKO. has another name, fleeted, in busUes, camPslte ln the city park ex-- to confirm of weapon we
which Is but gave it up more bustles; tingle motive tension area-- Saturday 14 of the our Latin - American possibly use as shrewdly
because (1) fashion to lntlngue men. Women's 20th lds went on a long hike. Given by men who and as the Russians

to names, century she argues, PaPer in vogue had led a rebellion and can use It.
(2) could never make it brought today's styles what but did spught as So it will be better If no one

clear over the telcDhone. Renie some mil their rfrein tn niuu. better than pack No. 13 under an state through uses it
dresses of the studio's pret- - (ort astound) each other. Men's w D These youngs- - to all the courts of 1944, New York
ties in clothes that are remark-- fashlbns declined in Interest be-- 1,973 pounds of sal--
able, in movie circles, cause, where In olden daya the va8e PaPer thanks to use of a came to be in
for being clothes that off nobility set the pattern, vlelng Pickup by D. M. McKin- - with the creatidn of govern--
the screencould wear. with wigs, fancy duds, a,Mec-- ney a by J. B. Sloan, ments.
Renie would rather do is design tatlons, the new era was domln- - Troops No. 3 No. 3 were ac-- Nearly a hundred later,
for men maybe because she ated by conserva-- tlve ln too. under President Wilson, no-fee-ls

sorry for For civil- - s-- p-- Gaskin, area tion took hold that if
ians, that Is. husband'suni-- Renie ln for was nere could create a non-for-m

Isn't included in her in-- the men of "The and evening scout leaders could uncreate it
dlctraent of what men wear. afid Ibbetson" 80 to Midland for the area Wilson
her of what men wear, all peribd stuff. You hand her executive board meeting. W. in Mexico, very

"Men's clothes," she says, a costume to do and she'shappy. C. George Melear and in certain tiny Caribbean
"have been drab and colorless Wigs, plumed hats, high leather Elrah Phillips go to Stanton states more
for years, oday, If a poor man boots she reminds you of that tne same night to assist ln tnat State became

are

blossoms out ln a bit of color, poem about "Miniver Cheevy" city's Initial or honor pro-- in non-- and can be dependedupon in
be's or who was "born too late." gram. as a weapon. rea-- invasion tactics bated on AfricaJ
ny, and his fellows laugh" But she hasn't much for Boy Scouts the son was that it no other One of costs about.

What Reftnle would like, she men's clothes now. Not Cross collection in theatres, weapons with which to back up J8.500and is highly prized by Amer--

says. Is a return the for a long time to come. No- - irioay troop imo. i wm. go on a its -.-i-- vi ....-- .. . . -
of Beau day when body'll take the first Too trip to tne concno unaer leaaer--
long trousers were She thinks it's too ship of Elton Taylor Now we are not but

coats and cloaks were flow- - bad.
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the name of the woman, replied. no'odle his way across subtle. now the only duty front We

state's chief from But the father of ,. f0v7t 42nd street President himself who has be-- muit arrange part the
wuaiicB tiiaiivsiun. ureal appreciaiea nis ihim velD "iic ucwuyiicu ine pussium-- .
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son for was defeat-- orginally referred coast the barker: A
ed. but elected four years later, to the skin of sheep goats The up
Clay was the Whig candidate In dressed and for writing.
1844,. but was defeated by Polk: got Its "nd

was elected a Whig in name from and an-- Tounc'd
and, after his death ln office, cient city in Asia Minor, where "reusedof assault The poodle re-h- e

was succeeded by a Whig, was first used a substitute covered.
the last Whig nomin- - writing after Ptolemny " T

ated, was defeated by Pielce the export of papyrus Earlv culture of the Indians
All the from EavDt. living ln Mexico back to

except Clay were The silver dollar still circulates "und 200 B. C.
soldiers to a greater In the

In "New World In- - Western than does ln the East-- Cuba only source
side Black America" ern states It was known "the chrome ore now available to the
Mifflin Co Boston), Rol Ottley poor man's dollar" by the advo-- United States.
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TEXAS DEFENSE WORKERS

FOR TEXAS DEFENSE TLANT

CONSOLIDATED STEEL CORPORATION,
LTD.

, SHIPBUILDING DIVISION
ORANGE, TEXAS

IEARN ONE OF THE FOLLOWING TRADES"

ON OUR PAID IN-PLA-
NT TRAINING

PROGRAM

BOILERMAKING
WELDING

Persons with deferred draft status who meet all physical
requirements may enter either of the training programs
mentioned above.

Workers neededin the following classifications:

ELECTRICIANS
SHEET METAL WORKERS
WELDERS
SHIPFITTERS
SPECIAL APPRENTICE

SHIPFITTERS
BOILERMAKERS
SPECIAL APPRENTICE

recognition,

GENERAL HELPERS
in all crafts

LABORERS
CLERKS-Gener- al Office
MATERIAL CHECKERS
DRAFTSMEN
STENOGRAPHERS
TYPISTS

BOILERMAKERS

Workers now employedfull time at their highest skill in war
industry or farm work will not be considered.

Housing facilities are available for men. Room rent $15 per
month including maid services. A large dormitory for wom-
en is locatednearthe plant Roomsrent $15 per month for
doubles and $22 per month for singles, including complete
hotel service.

Persons in above classifications who are interested in a po-
sition with this companyshould.make appointmentsor call
at

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

on the following dates:

MARCH 20, 21, and 22

)
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Resuft$t Low Cost; Cali 72&
cooperationwith the government,The Herald wish- -'

.to state that prices on most used items are now
to prlco control.Li

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1942 Ponttac Sedanette
1942 Pontlac Sedan
1942 Ford Pickup '
1942 StudebakerCoach
1942 Bulck Sedanette
1841 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chevrolet

1941 Dodge Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Coach
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1841 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Willys Sedan
1941 Chrysler 8 Coupe
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 Hudson Pickup
1937 Chevrolet Pickup
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO

207 Goliad Telephone 59

PRIVATELY owned, clean 1937
Packard Sedan: new pre-w-ar

tires. Price $900, terms can be
arranged.Call 1630.

.1941 BUICK Special Sedanette
radio, defroster, heater, good
tires, excellent condition Price
$1600. Phone Sgt. It. M. Koller,
Bombardier School, extension
267.

1940 MODEL Chevrolet Sedan,
good tires; car In good condi-
tion. Phone 1820. 1111 E. 6th
St.

LATE 1941 Ford Tudor, four new
tires. See It at Shroyer Motor
Co. J. V. Cherry, 200 Crelghton
St.

FOR SALE Clean, 1940 Ford
TJeLuxc: good tires, sound me-

chanical condition: reasonable
308 Temperance after 5 p. m. or
call 1680, extension 248.

Announcements
Lost $ Found

REWARD for return of child's
glasses taken from Mrs. Parks;
room at Central Ward, Monday.
No auestlonsasked A. H Tate,
111 E. 17th or return. to Central
Ward.

LOST Lady's yellow gold Bui- -
nvn wrist watch, on cltv bus or
at corner of Fourth and Main
Street. $25 reward; call 1066-- J.

Mrs. Byerley.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader

Heffernan Hotel. SOS Gregg-Roo-

Two.

WELL TRAINED Individuals are
In demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give vou that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1682.

Business Services

Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms BIdg.. Abilene. Texas

FOR GENERAL, hauling contact
S. P. Hultt, Box 1748. v Big
Spring.

.PAPER HANGING and painting;
free estimates. Dayton Miller,
phone 56.

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leave names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 900. Western Mattress
Co.. J. P. BUderback. Mgr

p ELECTROIAJX Service and re--1
1' pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Call

Gas Co , 839, or 518--J.

Announcements
Woman's Column

THE SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
announces that Mrs. Lola Mae
Webb has been added to the
staff and will specialize In
manicuring Telephone 42 for
appointment.

Employment
WANTED Girls or boys IB years

of age or over; $16 to $18 per
week, no previous experience
necessary. Western Union Tele-
graph Co.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED Lumber yard men for

managers and helpers In West
Texas yards; preferably with
previous experience and not
subject to draft. Write Box 866.
Big Spring. '

WANTED Experiencedtractor
hand?Write Box C W L, Her-
ald.

WANTED Experienced me
chanics, essential Industry. Big
Spring Motor Co., 319 Main
St.

Help Wanted Female

WANTED Middle-age-d or elder-
ly lady for practical nursing,
two weeks beginning April 16.
Must be willing to stay nights.
Apply 101 N. Goliad.

WANTED Beauty operator. Ap
ply in person Nabors Beauty
Shop, 1701 Gregg,

WAITRESSES wanted: must have
experience Apply at Settles
Coffee Shop.

WANTED Saleslady. Apply Rec-
ord Shop, 204 Main St.

Employm't Wanted Female
LADY will keep children from 3

to 12 p. m. 610 Lancaster.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

Office &' Store Equipment
CASH REGISTER for sale. The

Record Shop, 204 Main St
Livestock

FOR SALE Youhg Jersey milk
cow. Call 145, Staggs Auto
Parts.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd
.Ph 1210. .

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone2052.

OLIVER 70; planter and cultiva-
tor; harrow; sand scratcher;
hoods. Three row single slide;
knives. Two sets 5's and 4's, one
set 3Vs Phone 793--

BICYC-LE- S

We now have several
completely rebuilt Bi-

cycles they look like
new;' also 2 late model
motorcycles.

Cecil Thixton, Motorcycle
& Bicycle Shop

East 15th & Virginia. Ph. 2052

For Sale
Miscellaneous

AVON REPRESENTATIVE, Mrs.
Tom Buckner, phone 165--

1103 E. Fourth.
COTTON SEED ramous North

ern Star Texas State Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers get
your next season seed now jit
Montgomery-War-d.

WANTED 4000 women who"
would like to save the new tax
on cosmetics by buying now.
Cunningham St Philips.

EASTER EGGS Call and place
your oraer tor tnem now. Mrs.
John Tucker, 1600 Lancaster.
Phone 1469.

FOR SALE "Zenith" Wind- -
charger. In good condition.
Price, $15. Write Box 298, Coa-
homa, Texas.

CLOSING out billfolds; 25 off.
THUNDERBIRD, 103 E. Second
St.

MEXICAN baby sandals. THUN-10- 3

DERBIRD CURIOS, E.
Second St.

REGISTERED White King pig-220-

cons for sale, Nolan St.
PRACTICALLY new lroner. good

condition. Mrs. H. G Russell.
1101 West Third St. Royal
Courts.

FOR SALE 'Easter rabbits, good
fat fryer rabbits andgood bred
does. 610 Abram St.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r

1001 W 4th.
WANT to buy electric refrigera-

tor. Write W. E. Wadsworth,
Route 1, Westbrook, Texas.
Specify m5del aha condition.

Pets
WE BUY malo puppies under six

weeks. 103 E. SeconduSt
(.Miscellaneous

WANTED: Used radlol and mu-
sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

WILL BUY your clean cotton ragsj
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken docks. WUke. 106
W Third.

ForRent
Apartzneata

ONE-ROO- light housekeeping
apartments, $4 00 per week.
City Courts, 1700 block. West
Third St.

FURNISHED apartment for rent.
Blue Quail Courts, on old
highway east of Bombardier
School.

Light Housekeeping
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms;

utilities furnished. 1011 East
Third St.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 801 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

BEDROOM foV rent Phone 1214
610 E. 17th St.

Houses
TWO-ROO- furnished house for

rent Viola Stephens,802 San
Antonio St
Investmentpurchasesof Amer-

ican life Insurance companies
were over $5,720,000,000In 1943

The champion divers of the
ancient Olympics made, their liv

ings diving for sponges.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATIOK
One Day 2He per word 20 wort minima (50c)
Two Dan SHcperword 20 wordtalmum (76c)
Three Days 4He per word 20 word minima (BOo)
One Week 6 per word 29 word rataImamt$l0)

Legal Notices i.t BeperUae
Reader . .. Se perword
Card of Thanks , ,,. leper ord
(Capital Letters and at llaea double ratel

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a.m. etsameday
For Sunday edition 4 pan.Saturday

Phonos728
And Ask fot the Ad-Tak- er

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANT TO RENT two or three-roo- n

furnished apartment.
Write Lt. Hemmlla, Box 356,
AAFBS, or phone 1369.

ment or house. Write BoxT
Herald.

Houses
WANT TO RENT five or six-roo-m

unfurnished house In good
neighborhood; middle-age-d bus-
inessman and wife. Permanent.
Referenceboth banks. Box F S,

Herald.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE Five-roo-m house,
close in one and a half blocks
from Settles Hotel. The lot Is
worth what Is asked for this
place. See owner at 209 W. 9th

Farms Ranches
15 ACRES, land, plenty water, lo-

cated at Sand Springs. See A.
M. WheUeL- - Route 2, Big
Spring.

240 ACRES fine level farm, with
of good water, most "all

n cultivation, 19 miles north on
Gall road; also one fine section
level, good mixed sandy land,
two sets Improvements, plenty
good water, located nine mlle,s
north of Big Spring. These
farms are priced right for sale.
See L. S. Patterson,First al

Bank BIdg.

GAINS VICTORY

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Naples, March 20 CP) Among the
fighter pilots credited with a vic-

tory In the U. S. 15th Air Force
attack yesterday on tho vital
Klagenturt airdrome and the fac-
tories outside Grax In Australa
was Second Lt. N. Rlcki of 530
Magnolia St, Palestine, Tex.

Grade-- A
Pasteurized

MkH
MILK w

At Your

Grocers 3lMP?JB

Reminding
You to

Buy
War Bonds

Ration
Roundup
By The Associated Press

MEATS, FATS, ETC. Book
Threebrown stamps Y and Z valid
through March 20. Book Four 10--

polnt Red stamps, A8, B8, C8, D8,
E8 and F8 good through May 20,
one-poi- Brown stamps good as
change through March 20: Red
tokens good indefinitely.

PROCESSED FOODS Book
Four Green stamps K, L and M
valid through March 20; nt

Blue stamps A8, B8, C8, D8 and
E8 good through May 20. One--
point Green stamps good as
change through March 20; Blue
tokens good indefinitely.

SUGAR Book Four stamp 30
valid Indefinitely for five pounds;
stamp 40 good for five pounds for

D

I

C
0O!H&6TM"-- T CMrtJHOe

K OR TWXB MU FAU tOA
Y STRCAMI CMTAKXJ?fU5P

TH'

(fAW'flKlTtWSf
VrmEOSDOUTBBi
TOUCH TH (SCWPl

home canning through Feb. 28.
194S.

SHOES Book One stamn IB
valid through April 30. Book
Three airplane stamp 1 good In-

definitely. A new stamp becomes
valid May 1.

GASOLINE - 10--A coupons

your your your
by door for that

Breakfast
important to run.

time for nourish-
ment from and

rve got --mxm.estx
nesfAte ooW-THAT- 'S

ahoca! if th
KM END WITH SICmS,

I rW(MXpjgaMj

gallons through
March 21; 11-- A are

gallons March 22
through 21 must last

Instead of two under re-

duction of the "A" ration'
three to two gallons a B,

C and C--l

"Here' orangeJufce la on the stairs and
Wheat! are the to busl"

Take It easy! Is too
grab on the

Allow the good
you get milk, fruit,

poom

cocaoioao
THAT

good for threo
coupons valid

for three from
June three

months
from

week.
B-- l, coupons good for

coffee
spurt the

Wheatlea, "Breakfast of Cham-plons- ."

And allow extra tlma for
enjoying1 that .famous Wheatles
"second helping" flavor.

two gallons. B-- 2, B--8, C-- 2 sadC-- g

coupons good for five.

Dogs were raised a awciea
Mexico, for food.

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & HMttof

801 East Srd .
Phone 1711

Contracting A Repair Wark

All Kind O! DeeWe M
Acetylene Weldlar Oa th Jefc.

General Blacksmith Werfe
Tldwell's Blacksmith m
John TidveU Rex Bdwarda

01 ICait 2--
Next To Woo- -

WANTED
m

50 USED CARS

Highest Cash Prices Pal.'
SeeUs Before You Befl. er

Buy

big spring
Motor co.
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Tyler Torpedo Bomber
Pilot Must Have Charm

(The following story was
written by Staff Serjeant Dan
Bailey, Atlanta, Ga a Marine
Corps combat correspondent.)
BOUGAINVILLE (Delayed) UP

Marine First Lt. JamesR. Turner,
21, Tyler, Tex , torpedo bomber
pilot, already credited with shoot-
ing a Zero out of the skies over
Rabaul, today scored a direct hit
on a large Jap freighter In the
enemy harbor.

He flew through heavy antl--

Woodrinq Believes
Party Against FDR

SAN ANTONIO, March 20 UP
Harry H. Woodrlng, former sec-
retary of warr estimates 60 per
cent of all democrats are opposed
to a fourth term for President
Hoosevelt,

Head of tht American national
democratic committee, Woodrlng
predicted In an Interview here
with 'an Express reporter that ev-
ery stite in the southwould eith-
er send an unlnstructed delega-
tion to the national democratic
convention in July or a delegation
instructed to vote for at favorite
son.

Grand Champions
Crowned At Show

FORT WORTH. March 20 UPt
Grand champions of six rodep
divisions were crowned here last
night as the 1944 Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock show
ended. Official estimated118,000
saw the 19 rodeo performances
gjven during the exposition.

Champions named last night:
Homer PetUgrew, Springer, N.

M , calf roping: Fred Badsky, Den-
ver, Colo , barebackbronc riding;
Louis Brooks, Florence, Ariz, the
1943 Rodeo Association of Amer-
ica and National Rodeo Associa-
tion rodeo champ, sad
dle bronc riding; Howard

Deadwood, S D , steer
wrestling; and Jeff Slocum, of
Cresson, riding "Roxle," cutting
horse title.

Added Training Time
Is Set Up For Pilots

FORT WORTH, March 20 UP)

The army air forces training com-
mand hat announced that nine
weeks havebeen added'to the In-

dividual training period for Unit-
ed States fighter pilots and five
weeks for bomber pilots.

The command saidthat the re-

vised program, which became ef-

fective March 14 throughout the
AAFTC's nationwide networks of
flying schools, was made possible
because 'requirements of combat
air forces were being filled ade-
quately and lt was thus possible
to slow down the pilot training'
program.

War Unites Father
And Son After 22 Yrs.

WICHITA FALLS, March 20
(P) War has united a Sheppard
Field soldier and his father after
22 ears.

Sergeant-Gunn- er Rankin Du-mo-

Wyman returned from com-

bat duty in the Solomons think-
ing himself an orphans. His fa-

ther, George Dumont Wyman er-

roneously had been reported dead
in Mexico In 193U His mother
died on the west coasfin 1938.

But George Wyman came back
from Atexlco, recently Joined the
Record-New- s staff here and In
performance of his newspaper du-

ties noticed the name of his son
in a story from Sheppard Field
There was a Joyful reunion.

DOWN
Comes the Costof BetterHearing
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new

Radionic HearingAid
Complete with radionic tub, crystal
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antee On model on price onequality,.....--"' S1WV...H, W J- -
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aircraft fire to plant his bomb
squarely amidships on the enemy
vessel.

Several weeks ago, while bomb
ing a Jap air field at Rabaul, he
shot down an attacking Jap Zero
The enemy plane went down
smoking after a burst from Tur
ner's wing guns

In today's raid. Turner first
flew over Rabaul town before
striking at the enemy freighter.

"The shorttrip overland was the
worst," he said "The Japs were
flinging heavy 4 7'lneh ack-ac-k

shells at us besides small stuff
like 20 millimeters and the guns
were in good voice.

"The ship was a short distance
off 'shore. I set my sights right
on lt, opened the throttle, and
didn't release my bomb until I
was 2,000 feet above the target."

The explosion heaved flame and
wreckage hundredsof feet Into the
air.

Describing his scrap .with the
Zero, Lieutenant Turner said, "I
had Just dropped my bomb and
was flying 200 feet off the water
to duck the ack-ac-k. The Zero
made a head-o-n approach at me
firing like mad.

"I didn't think he was going to
stop. He just kept on diving, his
bullets whipping under my pro-
peller.

"I didn't have time to sight In
on him, so I fired from the hip-- Just

Jerked the nose of my plane
in his direction and let go It was
my two guns against his six or
more. He was less than 50 feet
away.

"I hit him In the engine Smoke
gushed out of it and he pulled,up
Just in time to prevent hitting my
plane .with his He flipped on his
back and .crashed into the water
behind me. Then he burned."

On his third tour of combat
duty. Turner Is credited with 32
bombing raids over New Georgia,
Bougainville and New Britain.

Graduating from Tyler Junior
college in June, 1941, he went to
work as a machinist for the St.

railroad. He
left to enlist February26, 1942 and
received his commission November
1, 1042.

His mother Is Mrs. A. P. Turner
of Tyler. -

Man Begins Serving
30-D- ay Jail Sentence

Jack Brjant, 40, Monday began
serving a 30-da-y sentence in How-
ard county Jail after the court of
criminal appeals reccntl affirm-
ed a sentenceof 30 ias and fine
of $100 and costs given in How-

ard county court on a theft
charge.

Bryant was tried July 30, 1943.
for theft of plot points off a plow
on the M. G Rlggan farm.

Help Offered For
Farm Plan Sheets

Community committeemen will
remain on duty in the AAA office
this week to assist farmers who
have not filled in 1944 plan
sheets, It was announced Monday
morning. '

Approximately 675 farmers
have complc'ted sheets Efforts

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Building-U- p SignsForComing Invasion

Tiny Villages Of Southern England,But
By JAMES F. KINO
.(Substltuttnr For Hal Boyle)
. WITH THE TEF IN SOUTH-
ERN ENGLAND (P) Every-
where, In Oils' coastal countryside
of tiny villages, thatched-roo- f cot-

tages and backward plumbing, any
day, you can fee signs of the
bulldlng-u- p for the big invasion.

The Yankees have stepped up

UNIFORM!
Roy E. Llkins, husbandof Mrs.

Mary Amy Llkins of Big Spring,
is now undergoing boot training
at the US Great Lakes Naval
Training station in Illinois. Upon
completion of the training he will
be granted a nine day leave.

Word has been receivedof the
promotion of William B Cook,
husband ofMrs. Angle R. Cook of
Big Spring, from the .rank of pri-
vate first class to corporal. Cpl.
Cook is now stationedsomewhere
in Northern Ireland,and was for-
merly employed at the Woolen
Grocery company.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. March 20 UP)

Cattle 1,000; calves 350. fully
steady; medium to good fed steers
and yearlings 12 00-1- 4 50; few
choice 14 75-1- 5 25, Including some
yearling heifers 15 25; most beef
cows 8 50-1- 0 50; odd head 11 OQjJ

ana ouove; gooa ana cnoice lai
calves mostly 13 00-1- 4 00; most
stocker calves and yearlings 8

fewcalves 14 00. One load
bf yearling steers 13.75; heifers
12 75. Stocker cows 8 00-- 9 50.

jlogs 2,800; slow; mostly steady,
top 13 65; good and choice 200-30- 0

lb. butcherhogs 13.55-6-5; good 330
lb. averages 13 55; 'good 175-19- 5

lb. weights 12 25-1- 3 45; packing
sows 11.25-7-5; stocker pigs 4.00-- 8

00.
Sheep.3,200; mostly lambs, un-

changed; good and choice wooled
lambs 15 00-2- 5; common and me-

dium gradesdown to 13 00; good
shorn lambs with- - No. 2 pelts
12.75-1-3 00; medium grade feeder
lambs 12 00.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY.
Partly cloudy Monday afternoon
and night, and Tuesday, warmer
Monday afternoon and nignt,
fresh to strong winds.

WEST TEXAS. Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Tues-
day, warmer this afternoon1 and
tonight, cooler in Panhandleand
South Plainsand El Paso arealate
Tuesday. Fresh to strong winds.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 31 30
BIG SPRING 39 30
Albuquerque ...... 48 26
Chicago .'.... 19 15
Denver . ,.". 26 20
El Paso 45 32
Fort Wdrth ". 33 30
Galveston 37 35
New York ....-..-.. 2"1

St. Louis 19
Sunset Monday at 7"57 p. m ,

sunriseFriday aft 7 49 a m.

Police Have Busy
Time On Weekend

Police spent a busy but rela-
tively uniniportant weekend, jail-
ing 18 persons for various causes.

Only four of the number were--

booked for drunkenness, three
each for theft, assaultand affray,
and one each for no operators
license, investigation, disturbance,
driving while intoxicated. The
theft cases,against Juveniles, were
transferred to the county, as were
an assault,and the driving case.

had been made to complete the
work by Saturday afternoon, but
approximately 250 farmers have
no jet filled In sheets

By Lichty

I "When I was the Lieutenant'sate I had a Utile respectfor
my ciders!" -

the tempo to a terrific pace In
these usually slow-movi- towns.

The old English village as
portrayed on postcards funda-
mentally hasn't changed. But the
tempo nowadays is so fast.

Huge American convoyi roll
from morning until night and of-

ten through the night over the
narrow, twisting country roads,

Here 'n There
Three applications to take ex-

aminations for second class teach-

ers' certificateshave been filed in
the office of Walker Bailey, coun-
ty superintendent Tpday is the
final date for filing applications
The examinations are to be con-

ductedApril 7 and 8.

Jess Moseley pleaded innocent
in county court Monday to a
charge of driving while intoxicat-
ed. His bond was set at $750 and
he planned to post bond Monday.

Two persons pleaded guilty to
charges of drunkennessand one
to a charge of gaming Monday
morning in the court of Walter
Grice, Justice of peace. All were
fined $1 and costs.

Charles Sullivan, acting district
rent attorney of the Lubbock
OPA district, and Wallace Law,
newly appointed examiner of the
Big Spring area rent office, went
to Lubbock Sunday to spendthis
week in the district office. Sul-
livan will continue to hold title of
director and attorney of the Big
Spring area office until final ap-
proval of his appointment to the
district position.

Neil Hllllard has returned from
Seymour where he was at the
bedside o.f Mrs. Hllllard, who last
week underwent major surgery
She was reported in satisfactory
condition when he returned here
Sunday. Mrs. Hllllard will con-
valesce at the Home of her par-
ents In Seymour after she leaves
the hospital.

i
by us on St. Patrlck'saDontof.

A local anniversary slipped
by us on St. Patrick's day, last
Friday. It was the birthday No.
16 for the Douglass hotel.

A representativeof Consolidat-
ed Steel Co. was at the US Em-
ployment Service office Monday
to Interview prospective 'workers,
and will be there through Wed-
nesday Those in agriculture or
essential work need not apply.

DivorcesGranted
In District Court

Several divorces have been
granted in 70th district court, it
was announced Monday morning'
The cases are Francis Martinis
versus Franclscp Martinis, minor
child awarded to plaintiiff; Mary
Sutton versus Roy Sutton; Led-for- d

L. Hicks versus Bertha P.
Hicks, minor child awarded to de-
fendant; Cleadis Velma Tucker
versus J. H. Tucker, minor child
awarded to plaintiff; Esther Lea
versus Robert E. Lea. two minor
children awarded to plaintiff,
Edwin L. Grafton versus Lucille
Grafton.

Public Records
Ih 70th District Court

II S Miller versus Jan Wight-wic- k,

et al, trespass to try title.
Isivrada Cpstello Orasco versus

Alberto Orasco, petition for di-
vorce.
Building Permit

Ear Hollfs to reroof and repair
house on Gall road, cost $200.

American Legion To

MeetAt US0 Mon.
Members of the Howard county

Post No 355 of the American
Legion will hold their regular
monthly meeting tonight at 8
o'clock at the U S. O , instead of
the chamber of commerce office
where the meeting is customarily
held.

All members are requested to
be present.

The" flea beetle lives and multi-
plies on potatoes, tomatoes, or
such related weeds as nightshade
and horscnettlc.

LIFE'S Little TROUBLES
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--turn SLEE-P-
Mi nA ti If In fruvl 1

wowy and fret becameCON-
STIPATION gt GAS PRES-SUR-E

woa't ltt you sleep Be
seaeibb get up take a daah of

ADLER-I-K- A

u directed, to relieve the praaaure
of large inwatinea on nerves and
orauiaof the diocrtivc tract.

aaaiataold food wastes and
gai through a comfortable bowel
movement to that bowela return
to normal aueand thediacomforu
of preaeureatop. Before you know
It, yow are aaleep Morning find!
yo feeling clean refreshed and
aaadf for agoodday'swork or fun

Cunningham & Philips Druggists,
and Collins Bros , Drugs, in Ack-erle- y

by Haworth'i Drug Store.

Are Evident In

'Mum' Is Word
roads a skimpy two-c- ar width.

No one evcr asks where they
are going, for nowhere Is silence
for security more pronounced
than here.

And nowhere, perhaps,is there
more action and less talk about
Invasion. You never hear the
word mentioned by soldier or
villager.

So security minded is everyone
that it's almost with a guilty con-
science that you even look into
the sky at winging planes, or stop
to gape at the convoys passing by.

During the day, in the small
shopping centers, the townfolk
carry on Just like they always
have.

But after dark these sleepy
peacetime"nine o'clock" towns
come to life as swarms of dough-
boys come In looking for fun. You
can count more Americans than
English in almost any spot. There
isn't much to do, but it's Just typi-
cally American to "go to town"
at night

Fortunately, in even the small-
est English villages there's usual-
ly at least a half-doze- n pubs. But
beer is scarce and weak and
the pubs often run out of their
daily ration early in the evening
Whiskey is almost Impossible to
get.

There's usually a small movie-hous-e

in town. The pictures often
are old some as much as two or
three years old but the sold-o-ut

sign is hung out every night.
For theseJlttle English villages,

the tempo has truly speeded up
and many natives think for the
better especially the English
girls who can be really choosy.
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ScoutsTo Collect
Red Cross Money

When Scouts collect-
ing gifts local theatres
week Cross, they

armed specially potest
appeal.

Coins ring helmets
loaned army cam-

paign. Youths liners
head-piec- double effect.

Early Risers Note
ApproachingSpring

Persons formerly, com-pl.iln-

going work dark-
ness their
work" before 8am

Time sunrise
earlier than March

Sunset occurs
Monday, minutes later
March
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Easter Egg Hunt
Given For Guest

Easter hunt given

Homer Williams Thurs-d-a.

aftcrnobn Mrs. Homer Pet-

ty 1801 'jfcnnlngs street-- The
boy guest Jamei
Russcl Jetty, Jr., and
Jane Petty.

attending were Ed-

win Fort, Morrslt Home,
Clarence Beverly Long, Robert
Reed, Claudia Reed, John Leon-
ard Berry, Homer Gene Williams,
Stella Gene Turk, Donald Lester,
Blllle John Early, Bottle Joe Ear-
ly. Rita Faye Wright. Maxie Deo
Younger. Barbara Jane Petty,

Russel Petty, and
Gorman Hainey.

minutes between sunrise
sunsetthan there were March

aeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHaaafek.

ii 'ill
ttptl'Cola Company1, Long hland City, N. T.

Franchise Bottler; Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Co. ofBlg

FOR ALL PLYMOUTHDODGE,
.SOTOAND CHRYSLER OWNERS IN

BIG SPRING
That car yours mighty fine vehicle, you know. Surely you
want Keep in tip-to- p shape especiallybecausethe average
personmay not Be able buy severalyears.To, protect
your investment, let the who KNOWS YOUR CAR your
Plymouth, Dodge, Soto Chrysler dealer you care tor

But dealers shops often filled early the day, wait
until the last minute. Phone him ahead time appointment.
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Drain antl-freu- a (tare poiilbleT,
and tighten cooling lyttem.

Have engine tuned for warm, weather
driving.
Remove all dents and rust ipoti.
Touch up with paint.
Clean chrome all met. Cover spots
with clear lacquer.
Waih and poliih remove road
cum Wax for protectlqn.

Havebrakeeyttemchecked and necea.
ary adjuitmenta made.

Clean the upholstery and floor matt.
Install seat covert for protection.
Check front wheel alignment and ro-

tate tires necessary.
Lubricate entire car, change engine,
transmission, differential lubricant
Tighten entire car.

liD
Suggestionto
Repair Shops

you naad parti any
kind for Plymouh Dodge,
Da Soto Chryilar can,

daaler who handle
that maka For Dodge
truck parti, Dodre
Daalar.
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